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al .owan 
The Weather 

\'Vannu today. Partly 
cloudy and a mUe cooler 
Tbursday. R1,h today, 65; 
low, 30. HI,h Tuesday, 45; 
low, 23. 
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'Ex-Law 'Dean 
To Talk At 1st 
Legal 'Institute 

e s reac e enses 
Questions concerning law. and I 

the men who practice it, will be 
discussed for the benefit of 
Iowans who hear an address 
Thursday by a former SUI law 
professor and dean now serving as 
a Federal judge. 

Judge Herbert F. Goodrich of 
the United States court of appeals, 
Philadelphia, is expected tn ex
plain some of the problems sur
rounding law and the courts in his 
address climaxing the first one
day legal institute to be conducted 
by SUI's college of law. 

A former member and acting 
d~an of the college, Judge Good
rich will deliver the second John 
F. Murray Memorial lecture on 
"L8w Has Its Growing Paints. 
Too" at an evening session of the 
institute at 8 p.m. Funds for the 
public lectures were established 
by the will of Bessie Dutton Mur
ray, widow of the late Iowa-born 
industrialist. 

Law, COl15mutlon Included 

Judge H. F. Goodrich 
To Speak Thursday 

The noted jurist is expected to Clyde Doolille, l:e~ Moines~ In
sponsibilities of judges, the limi- surance representative W. B. 
sponsibilities of judges ,the limi- Striet, Des Moines, and Prof. John 
tations of the judiciary, law and C. O'Byrne, college of law. 
the constitution, and the import- Judge G. B. Richter of the Iowa 
ance of the judiciary in the gov- 13th judicial district, WaUkon, 
ern mental structure," according to I will preside over a model pre
Prot. Allan D. Vestal, college of ' trial conference at 3:30 p.m. At
law, who is in charge of the pro- torneys Robert Buckmaster, Wa
gram. terloo, and E. Marshall Thomas, 

The public has been invited to Dubuque, will take part. 
• hear thc legal authority and noted 

speaker, who founded the Iowa I D k S 
Law Review and has written sev- owa UC eason 
eral widely-used books on law, 
according to Vestal. To Begin at Noon 

A panel discussion on the ideas 
and mechanics of estate planning Iowa's 1952 duck-bunting seas
will open the institute at 1 :30 p.m. on officially opens today with 
iu the Shambaugh lecture room of shooting to last from noon until 
the university library. PartiCipants 4:36 p.m. 
Will include attorney David Bleak- The season will close Dec. 1. An 
ley, Cedar Rapids; bank officer increase In the water-fowl popu-
-------------- lation has enabled the shootin.,! 

Retailers Feature 
Buying Discussion 

season to be increased. 
The dally bag limit of four 

ducks and the eight duck posscss
ion limit is the same as in 1951. 

During the remainder of the 
season hunting may start half an 
hour before ~unr1se and must 
cease an hour before sunset. 

The Campaign Parade -

Ike Defends Private. Business; 
Sleven,son Doubts GOP's Aims 

ABOARD THE EISENHOWEn 
SPECIAL (IP) - Gen. Dwight D. 

I Eisenhower said Tuesday "we 
must keep the long nose of gov
ernment out of private business." 

Speaking belore a packed house 
of 5,500 people in the Portland, 
Ore., Civil Auditorium, Eisenhow
er called for a decentralil.lltion 
of control over business and th 
economic life of the country. 

He said it is a Communist Idea 
that a highly centralized goverh
ment alone can handle tne eco
nomic functions oC a nation. 

"They call it a dictatorship of 
the proletariat," tbe GOP presi
denllal candidate told his audi
ence. 

Harps on DlctaiOrshlp 
"But to most Americans, a dic

tatorship is a dictatorship no mat
ter what four-dollar word you put 
behind it." 

"Isn't tbat something," Eisen
hower exclaimed when told that 
President Truman has said the 
general "betrayed every principle 
about our foreign policy and na
tional defense that I thought he 
believed in." 

Corruption in the government of 
thc United States, he said, has 
become an international isues, 
loaded with dynamite. 

Wants Influence Abroad 
He called for a change of ad

ministration to restore Ametica's 
influence abroad, and told his au
dience it ;vlll take 30 million votes 
to unseat the Democra ls. This is 
eight million more than the Re
publicans received four years a,o, 
when President Truman defeated 
Gov. Thomas E. Dewey tor the 
prcsidency. 

Both parties are expecting a 
heavy vote in Novembe.r, but this 
was the first time Eisenhower has 
said the Republicans need 30 mil
lion to win. He bid for support 
lrom independents and disgruntled 
Democrats in citing this figure. 

DETROIT (JI'j - Gov. Adlai E. 
Stevenson questioned Tuesday 
night whether Dwight D. Eisen
hower is seriously interested in 
rooting the Reds out· of govern
ment - or only in "scaring the 
American people to get VOles." 

The Democratic presidential 
nominee said in an Jlddress pre
pared tOt delivery at a raJly in 
Masonic Temple that his GOP 
rival "has offered only thunder
ing silence about a cure" for the 
disease Of Communism. The Dem
ocrats, he said, have a record of 
fighting Communism tor 20 years 
with ,programs that were "ridi
culed and sabotaged" by the Re
publican Old Guard. 

Stevenson Scolds McCarthy 
In a prelude to a campaign 

swing Into Wisconsin Wednesday 
Stevenson also bitterly scolded 
Wisconsin's GOP Sen. JOsePh Mc
Carthy as a noiSy child who has 
produced little but loud talk in a 
controversial campaign against 
Red penetration ot government. 

But it was mainly at Eisenhow
er tha t the Illinois governor threw 
a stepped-up, day-long attack. He 
started in at Saginaw Shortly after 
noon, aCCUSing the general ot giv
inl/ comfort to the SOViets by call
ing American prosperity a war 
prosperity. 

Talk that U.S. economic 
strength is founded on war pros
perity, Stevenson said, is a great 
"disservice" to the country, dis
maying to our Allies, and not to 
be expected of , a former world 
leader. 

Bids In Industrial Belt 
Saginaw wus the first stop in a 

one-day campaign drive into 
Michigan's industrial belt. From 
Saginaw, Stevenson moved in on 
Detroit by way or Ypsilanti, 
Wayne, Wyondotte, Ecorse and 
River Rouge. Eight reasons Why people buy 

are on the agenda for today, the 
halfway point of the Hardware 
Retailers short course at SUI's 
new Continuation Study center. Thornton · Fund Totals 

Then, in the motor car capital, 
the Democratic candidate tackled 
again what he has labeled one of 
the top issues of the whole cam-
paign. . 

• 

St~dents Begin Ordeal of Paying Tuition 

(Dall,. Ilwap Phot,-

TUESDAY WA THE FIR T DAY for the payment of first semester tuition fees. Fees will be accepted 
the remainder of the week at the treasu,rer's office In University hall. Today students whose last names 
begin with the letters G to L are scheduled to pay. tudent identification cards will be i sued upon 
payment of fees. All payments must be made between 8 a.m. and noon, and 1 p.m. to 5 p.m. Mrs. Ted 
Rehder, Iowa City. treasurer's office employe, Is shown a.bove receiving tuItion check rrom, (left to 
rl,ht), Sammie Anderson, At, Worlhington, Minn.; Bob Kalina, M3, Iowa City, and Charles Franclson. 
AI. Story City. The alpbabeUcal schedule for fee payments on Thursday and Friday Is: Thul'SClay, M 
to R, and Friday. S to Z. 

15,000 Chinese 
Break Through 
On Seoul Road 

SEOUL (JP) - Chinese Red in
fantrYmen, assaulting UN posl~ 
tions (or the second straight night, 

- broke through Allied hill defenses 
guarding Chorwon on the Korean 
western front early Wednesday, 

Seven outlying hill positions 
alng the 100 miles of blazing battle 
line fell at the first onslaught by 
15,000 Chinese In the blggest Red 
attacks In more than a year, ac
cording to reports at Eighth Army 
headquarters. 

Allied infantrymen counter
attacked in an effort to seal off 
the Chinese penell'atlon into Allied 
positions on White Horse moun
tain. This height, northwest of 
Chorwon, is one of two comma:ld
ing the approaches to the main 
road to Seoul. 

Aimed at 2 Ridges 
The Reds dIrected the main 

weight of their limited o!fensive 
at White Horse and nearby Ar
rowhead Ridges, which anchor the 
Chorwon pivot of the main Allled 
lines. Tanks and roarIng artillery 
barrages supported thc surging 
Reds. 

The hili positions dominate the 
western edge of the old Commun
ist Iron Triangle, some 20 miles 
north of the 38th Parallel. 

Allied planes throughnut the 
ba ttle were stacked up wailing 
their turn to blast the enemy in 
the west. 

Dead Lltl,er BalUefleld 
Hundreds of dead Chinese Jit

tered the ba ttlefields. 
Preliminary estimates placed 

Red losses at 1,300 dead on White 
HOI'se and neighboring Arrowhead 
Ridge, and hundreds more else-

Greek Wee k Agenda 125 Persons Routed 
I neludes e i vic i!>foiect In Des' Moines Fire; 

2 Firemen Overcome Several ciVIC nnd campus im- ----------- ---

where along the fronl. Allied cas
ualties were not given. 

provement projects will highlight 
the "good will" agenda when 
sororities and fraternities at SUI 
swing into action Thursday for 
their annual Greek Week. 

at the field house at 7:30, when 
the organizations will participate 
in athietic events. 

Constructive projects scheduled 
include work on the Boy SC()ut 
camp north of the city, WOrk on 
the university campus and build
ings, and at Oakdale sanitarium. 
The groups also will assist in 
cleaning the ravine near Riverside 
dri ve In Iowa City. 

Throughout the night fighting, 
Allied nare planes circled the 

DES MOINES (IP) -Fire routed balUefront, lighting up the area 
125 persons Tuesday night at the with an eerie glow. B-26 light 
Jefferson apartment building in bombers hit hard just behind the 
downtown Des Moines. No one Red lines. 
was reported injured. Fighting at times closed to 

An hour after the blaze began, hand-to-hand range with Allied 
flames had broken through the troops battling off the enemy 
roof of the lour-story apartment with rifle butts and even fists. 
dwelling. Fire Chicf Charles Slad" Red Ar~i1lery Busy 
was doubtful whether the build- Communist artillery fire thun-

I ' 

Presenting the psychology of 
selling to the nearly fifty Iowa 
participants, Prof. James Moyer, 
college of commerce, will discuss 
the eight motives for buying. He 
will report to hardware men that 
most buying is done tor wealth 

.$772 In Contributions 
A total of $772 has been con

tributed to the Prof. Harrison J. 
Thornton Memorial fund, Dean 
Mason Ladd, coilege of la wand 
chairman of the und, announced 
Tuesday .• 

- ------------

"I think we are entitled to ask." 
he said, "is the Republican car.di
date seriously interested in trying 
to root Communists out of the 
government, or is he only in
terested in scaring the American 
people to get votes? 

During the observance, which 
will continue untll Tuesday, some 
1.000 members of the 32 sororities 
and fraternities will participate in 
work projects in the ci ty and on 
the campus, according to Jim 
Sherman, C4, Sioux City, publicity 
chairman for the Inter-Fraternity 
council. 

Social eVElolJts will play an im
portant part in the program. Fea
tures will be the combine.d Pan
hellenic-IFC ball Friday night in 

Greek Week assembly will con
clude the observance Monday at 
7:30 p.m. at Macbride hall. The 
outstanding fraternity and sorority 
members will be presented, sports 
trophies will be awarded and the 
Inter-Fraternity scholarship im

ing could be saved. dered along the entire front. It 
Residents carried television 5;ts. reached a crescendo when more 

clothlng and other personal and than 11,000 rounds rell on a single 
household elCects as they left the Allied division west of Chorwo!1, 
smoke-filled building which c?n- which is 45 miles north of Seoul. and profit, to gain other advan

tages, to relieve lear, for social 
approval, to imitate others, to 
dominate, for general happiness 
and pleasure, for iove and ro
mance. 

After the hardware men com
plete 26 study sessions, they will 
be eligible for a diploma of gradu
ation, to be conferred Friday ev-

I, ening at a graduation dinner. Fea
ture speakers then will be sur 
President Virgil M. Hancher and 
Len Howe, hardware news editor, 

The fund was eStablished after 
the recent death of Prof. Thornton, 
department of history, to ~ubsi
dize the initial publication of 
"Chautauqua - An Adventurc in 
Popular Education," a manuscript 
completed by Thornton shortly be
fore his death. 

The manuscript describes the 

, , 

World News Briefs 
A Condensation of Late Developments 

ATHENS, GREECE (JP)- King Paul I decided Tuesday to cail a 
general parliamentary election next month and give Greek voters a 
chance to seat a. majority government strong enough to meet the na
(ion's economic tl·oubles. He approved publication next Friday of a 
royal decree disso lving the present parliament and fixing a da te tor 
the election. The date probably will be Nov. 9 01' Nov. 10. 

¢ • 
GUATEMALA, (JP)- Seven Communist candidatcs ha.ve been ac

cepted as members of a leftist a\1d pro-government political bloc seek
in. endorsement in next month's congressional election, a spokesman 
for the bloc said Tuesday. The allied group supports thc govern",}ent of 
President Jacobo Arbenz Guzman and will contest everyone of the 
50 congressi(>oa.l seats. 

• • 
UNITED NATIONS, N.Y. (If')- The Uniterl States said Tuesday 

the Mexican proposal on Korean prisoners of war might prove useful 
if the Communists would agree to the basic principles advanced by the 
United Nations at Panmunjom. The Mexican proposal, submitted by 
President Miguel Aieman, provides that prisoners taken by the UN 
mi&ht be admitted to UN countries if they did not want to go back to 
their own homes. 

• • 
CINCINNATI (If')- John L. Lewis thundered disapproval of Sen. 

Robert A. Taft (R.Ohio) Tuesday anr;! said he couldn't see how any
OJ1e could vote for a man "whom Tart may lead around by the collar." 
The nearly 3,000 delegates attending the opening session of tlie 41s~ 
union convllntion bf the United MIne Workers took this as an expres· 
slon lrom the vetere,n union leader against Gen. Dwight D. Eisenhow
er, the Republican presidential nominee whom Taft is supporting. 

• • • 
LA PAZ, BOLlVIA(JP)- The Bolivian Ilovernment Tuesday seized 

control of the btl! Aramayo. Patino and Hochschllrl tin mines. It was 
the tint It en in thfli r nationalization bv th~ Victor Pa?: t~h·ns.oro gov. 
ernment which rose to nower iI'I a bloody three-day revolution 1aSI 
Anrll. Details of the natiol1aliza\lon olan, and whether the companle~ 
will be relmbul'sed will be con tained iI. a spedal commission repol't 
to be handed President Paz 'Estenssoro Thursday. 

I 

influence of the Chautauqua on 
American life. Tbornton wrote it 
after 10 years 0{ research. 

Dean Ladd said that friends of 
Thornton thought the creation of 
a fund, somewhat in the nat~ 
of a memorial, "would be a most 
desirable undertaking." 

The manuscript might be print
ed in the course of the current 
year, he said. Libraries, historians 
and students who are interested in 
the project are 0 be the main 
sources 01 distribution. 

The dean said he thought the 
manuscript would have appeal (or 
the general public, although It 
would not be printed [or wide 
commercial distribution. 

Contributions to the fund are 
still being accepted at the First 
National bank, 204 E. Washington 
st. Checks should be maoe payaole 
to the Thornton Fund, Ladd said. 

Plans for Opening 
International House 
To Be Discussed 

* * * Truman Claims Ike 
Betraying Principles 
By Backing 'Pigmies' 

ABOARD TRUMAN TRAIN (IP) 
- President Truman accused Gen. 
Dwight Eisenhower Tuesday of 
betraying his lile-Iong principles 
and his best friend by embracing 
"moral pigmies" such a~ RepUbli
can Sen. Joseph R. McCarthy 'and 
Sen. William E. Jenner. 

Tearing up completely his "I 
like Ike, but-" approach, Truman 
voiced open contempt for Eisen
hower's support of the Wisconsin 
and Indiana senators who have 
bitterly assailed tor mer Secretary 
of State George C. Marshall. 

Specifically 'l'ruman charged 
that Eisenhower has betrayed his 
principles and his supporters by 
adopting "reactionary" views on 
foreign policy and naUonal de-

A meeting to discuss formal fense. 
opening of the new International "But worst of aU," Truman said 
House will be held tonight at 7:30 in a speech prepared tor a train 
in the River room of the Iowa Me- side crowd at Colorado Springs, i~ 
morial Union. the general's declal'ed support for 

All foreign students and others every Republican candidate. 
interested are urged to attend the "whether that man is the blackest 
meeting, Wallace Maner, advisor of reactlot'aries, a die-hard iso
to foreign students and Interna- lationist or even a moral scoun
tional House manager, said Tues- drel." 
day. ---------------

The house is located in a Te- Council to Discuss 
modeled women's dormitory at 3 
E. Market st. Mr. and Mrs. Manei' G AH'/~I ,. 
supervised the remodeling while . roup I I a Ion 
students painted the walls, hung . . 
curtains and performed other The SUI student council Will 
tasks. discuss possible re-affiliation with 

Mener, who lives upstairs in the the Nati~nal St.udent asso~lation 
center said Tuesday that "there at a meetmg tontght at 7:30 to Old 
are still many little things left to Capitol. 
be done in the next few weeks to Council pr"'!cI"~t Peter Van 
complete the operation." Metre, L3. WaterloO. announced 

Tuesday that the council will hear 
BELL SYSTEM WINS AWARD reports from three members who 

NEW YORK (IP) - The Bell stended the National Student COn
Telephone system Monday was gress in Bloominaton, Ind., this 
presented with the National S.!e- · summer. 
ty Council's highest award - the Also On the agenda is a discus
award of Honor - for having all sion of the proposed Blp: Ten stu
i ""ident rate less than one-fifth dent government association, Van 
that of industry 8enerally in 1951. ~etre sail,i, 

~, . 

Iowa Memorial Union, exchange provement trophy will be present. 
dinners between sororities and ed. 
fraternities, and sorority open George Walters, dean of stu-
houses. on Sunday. dents at Lawrence college, AppJe-

The activities wiil get underway ton, Wis., will be the principal 
'l'hursday night with a playnight . speaker at the assembly. 

Intelligence Agents Jailed 

CENTRAL lNTELLlGENCE AGENCY ... en~ Wayne Rlehardllon 
and l\llller Holland leave federal courl In SeaUle, Wash .• after beln, 
aenl,enced ~ 15 day. In Jail on cOD&.!mp\ of court cbar,es-.as ,ov· 
ernmenl witnesses in the trial of Harry Jarv.nen, they refused iO 
testily. Jarvlnzn, on trial for ,n'ln, a raise repOrl that Owen Lattl· 
more was f 011lJ to leave the countrr, was Re4lultted, 

tains 76 apartments. Tne Chinese - many wearing 
Several elderly people and one gas masks - were supported by 

resident who had been confined Russian built tanks, rockets and 
to his apartment because of illness the thunderous artillery barrages. 
were evacuated by firemen. Fighting tapered during day-

Two firemen were overcomo by light Tuesday as Allied fighter
smoke inside !he building and had bombers raked the Reds with 
to be revived with the depart- napalm and bombs. But in mid
ment's inhalator. The dense smoke afternoon the big Red guns' wl're 
hampered the work of the fire- firing again at the rate of l ,200 
men who were attempting to get rounds an hour on Arrowhead 
at the source of the blaze trom in- I Ridge. White Horse was getting a 
side the building and from the similar pounding. 
roo!. Warned of Attack 

Intelligence omcers had thl'ee 
days prior warning of U,\& Com
munist assault in the ~or\~on 

For Returning Books Valley and Red columns were cut 
I to ribbons when they stormed 

Announced 

Students who have not picked through carefully prepared Allied 
up their unsold books or money pOSitions. 
from the student book exchange A desperate Chincse maneuver 
may do so today and Thursday or to flood the Yokkok River, which 

flows south of Arrowhead and 
White Horse, failed. The Reds 
opened the Pongnae dam 01'1 their 
side, but the river rose only three 
feel. Allied troops crossed the 
Yokkok on previously prepared 

the following week, Wednesday, 
Oct. 22 and Thursday, Oct.. 23, at 
the student council office, first 
floor of Old Dental building. TIle 
hOurs will be from 1 &0 • p.m. 

rock fords and cables. 

Health Plan Prompts Debate 
I 

WASHINGTON (JP) - The cnn
troversial subject of compulsory 
health insurance touch cd of! new 
debate Tuesday night betwren 
medical representatives who OP
pose it and government spokesmen 
who are for it. I 

George W. Cooley of tho Ameri
can Medical association, which has 
contended the compulsory plan 
would result in "socialized medi
cine," said voluntary plans have 
been hampered by the govern
ment. He referred to such pro
~rams as Blue Cross and White 
Cross which ofter pre-payment 
plans Cor hospital or surgical ben
efits . 

He said voluntary health insur
ance "is in keeping with Ameri
can tradition - It allows i ree 
choice on the part at our people." 

Such programs. he added, are 
entitled to opportunities to work 
·'\.mhampered by disruptive activi-

lies of agencies of the federal gov-
ernment." ' 

Arguing for a compulsory plan. 
I. S. Falk of the Social Security 
administration told a meeting of 
the President's Health commission 
that voluntary plans hav!! failed to 
provide Americans with adequate 
insurance protection against ill
ness. And he said they will con~ 
tinue to offer only "meager" pro
tection. 

He said that unless the volun·. 
tary insurance carriers are sub
sidized, or there is a subsidy {or 
the middle and lower income 
groups, voluntary insurance can
not be expanded to meet ~he needs 
of most of the people. 

The Truman-appointed commis
sion is assigned to oome up with 
recommendations for a national 
health plan by the end of the lear, 
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nOURS FOR mE MAIN LI
brary. 

Monday-Frid:!y 8:30 a.m.-12:00 
Midnight. 

Saturday 8:30 a.m.-5:00 p.m. 
Sunday 2:00 p.m.-12:00 Mid

night. 

RELAXER TIME FOR COFFEE 
and conversation with friends will 
be held every Thursday from 4 fo 
5 p.m. at Wesley House. Each Fri
day and Saturday !rom 8 to 12 
p.m. an informal open house is 
scheduled. 

SIGMA DELTA CHI WILL 
hold its lirst meeting of tbe year 
Thursday at 7 p.m. In MBTA-W 
(next to East hall) . All actives 
are urged to be present to vote on 
important business. 

PH.D. GERMAN READING EX
amination will be given Wednes
day, Oct. 8, from 3 to 5 p.m. in 
room 104, Schaeffer hali. Please 
register in room 101 Schaeffer hall 
by noon Tuesday, Oct. 7, if you 
intend to take this examination. 

FOREIGN STUDENTS AND 
ali others interested in the Inter
national elub and the Internation
al center are urged to attend an 
organizational meeting to be heid 
in the River room of the Iowa 
Memorial Union at 7:30 p.m. Wed
nesday. 

DELTA PHI ALPHA HONOR
ary German fraternity will meet 
for the election of officers on 
Thurgday, Oct. 9, at 7:30 p.m. in 
room 105, Schaeffer hall. A1I 
members are urged to be present. 

Macbride haU. Opportunity tor 
membership will be open at that 
time. 

A CAMPUS M U C I A N S ' 
me ling for all union and non
union members will be held at the 
Union at 4 p.m. Friday. 

APPLICATION FOR TilE AC· 
ti vity Card File committee ot Uni
versity Women's association may 
be picked up anytime at the UW A 
desk in the office of student af
fairs. This committee keeps the 
activity records of college women 
up-to-date. The appUcations are 
due Oct. 15 at the UWA desk. 

THE HUMANITIES SOCIETY 
and Ihe graduate college present 
Pror. Nicholas V. Riasanovsky, de
partment of history at SUI, speak
ing on "Utopian Socialism in Rus
sia: The Petrashevtsy Movement." 
Time: Monday, Oct. 13, at 8 p.m. 
in the senate chamber, Old Capi
tol. 

RHO DES SCHOLARSHD'S 
for study at Oxford university be
ginning autumn 1953 are oftered 
to unmarried men students who 
have already completed two or 
more years of college work. Both 
undergraduates and graduate stu
dents are eligible. Nominations 
from this university will be made 
a bout Oct. 20, and prospect! ve 
candidates are invited to confer at 
once with S. R. Dunlap, !OI-I 
University hall, 

PIt. D. "TOOL" EXAMINA
tions. The "tool" examination in 
Economic Theory will be given 
in room 102 University hall be
ginning at 1:10 p.m. on Monday, 
Oct. 13. Students expecting to take 
this examination should notify the 
secrctary, room 220 University 
hall, by Oct. 8th. 

4:10 p.m., Tuesday, Oct, 14, in the 
ohemistry auditorium. At this 
meeting there will be a brief re
port of job opportunities in these 
areas during the past year and the 
outlook for the coming year. An 
explanation and written inlorma
Uon concerning tbe services of the 
office will be given each individ
ual attending. 

Not only those persons available 
for employment following gradua
alion at any of the convocations 
this year, but also those who are 
planning to go into service and 
will not be available until later, 
are urged to be present at this im
portant meeting. 

YWCA PERSONAL INTER· 
views for all sur women inte:
ested in serving in 'Y' programs 
will be held from Oct. 3 to Oct. 
10 from 1 to 5 p.m, daily. Just 
drop in at the 'Y' office in the 
Memorial Union or phone in \0 
schedule your personal interview. 

THERE WILL BE A l\fEETING 
of Alpha Delta Sigma and Gamma 
Alpha Chi, professional advertis
ing fraternities, Thursday, Oct. 9, 
at 7 p.m. The meetin~ will be held 
in Ihe senate and house chambers 
of Old Capitol. 

SBWELL ALLEN, DEMOCRA. 
tic candidate for lieutenant gov
ernor, will speak on the SUI cam
pus at 8 tonigh t for a mecting 
sponsored by A mer i can s lor 
Democratic Action, Johnson coun
ty chapter. 

The meeting will be in confer
ence room No. I of the Iowa Me
morial Union. The public and 
members of A.D.A. are invited. 

VAil ITl' FENCING PRAC· 
time WIll begin at 4 p.rp, daily on 
the lIoor above the swimming 
pool in the field house. All varsity 
men nre urged to attend. Other 
men interested are welcome. 

PH.D. FRENCH READING EX
amination will be given Friday, 
Oct. 17, 1952, from 3:30 to 5:30 
p.m. in room 307 Schaeffer hall. 
ONLY THOSE WHO HAVE 
SIGNED THE SHEET POSTED 
OUT SID E 307 SCHAEFFER 
HALL WILL BE ADMITTED TO 
THE EXAMINATION. PLEASE 
SIGN BY WEDNESDAY, OCT. 
15. No other examination will be 
given until the end of the 1st se
mester. 

The "tool" examination in Bus
iness Statistics will be given in 
room 102 University hall begin
ning at 1:10 p.m. on Monday, Oct. 
13. Students expecting to take this 
examination should notify the sec- THB ZOOLOGY S EM I N A R 
retary, room 106 UUniversity hall, will meet on Friday, Oct. 10, at 
by Oct. 8. 4:10 p.m. in room 204 Zoology 

The "tool" examination in Ac- building. The speaker will be Dr, 
counting will be given in room 302 J . H. Bodine, professor and head 
University hall beginning at 1:10 ~ of the SUI zoology department. 
p.m. Tuesday, Oct. 14. Students I His topic will be: Some Problems 
expecting to take this exam inn- in Embryonic Cell Metabolism. 

TilE LUTHERAN STUDENT 

tion should notify the secretary, 
room 213 University hall, by Oct. 
t. 

association presents a panel dis
cussion "Thc Time Is Now." Par
tiCipants will be Ru~ Anderson, 
medicine; Larry Camp, law; Ruth 
Rowland, nursing; Doris Ruby, 
L.A., and Helmet Gramberg, en
gineering. Cost supper will bc 
served at 5 p.m. Zion Lutheran 
church, Sunday, Oct. 12. 

THE BU INE S AND INDUS
trial Placement office will conduct 
a meeting for all seniors and grad

THERE WILL BE AN OPEN uate students (exclusive of the 
house for alt university girls, college of engineering) who are 
today from 4 to 5 p.m. in the , interested in securing jobs in the 

. Home Economics dining room at I business or industrial fields, at 

. 
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UNIVERSITY CALENDAR 

UNIVERSITY CALENDAll Items are scheduled 
In tbe President's office, Old Capitol 

Thunday, Oc~. 9 Wednesday, Oct. 15 
8:00 p.m. _ John F. Murray 8:00 p.m.-Concert: University 

NEWMAN CLUB WILL nOLD 
the first of its weekly Wednesday 
afternoon discussion hours at 4 
p.m. today, Oct. 8, at the Catholic 
Student Center. Father Welch will 
lead the discussion on Samuel 
Eliot Morrison's biograplTy of 
Christopher Columbus-Admiral 
of the Ocean Sea. Coffee will be 
served. 

LETTERS 
TO THE EDITOR 
(Rtaden are ... ,lted t. 8:.:prU' ."0. 

teD' tn letler. to 'h. IdUor. AU letlen 
lII.d '.el.le laan •• rUtn "cnat.res 
and addre •• u - ",.wrUt.1'\ ·",na,.rf:l 
ue net acoeptable. LeUert beelome the 
pr.,ert, •• The Dall, lewaD. Tlte 
10" •• r.aer'fes tb. ,.,.., 'e .b.,t ••• 
leleel repre.eftlaltve tdlers wben man, 
." .11 ... m ... bJed are reeelYetl, el 
wltll".l" leU"'.... C.Dblb.ters are 
"ldlk. , ••• , .. ere Ibaa twe I.Uen ,. 
an, 34J.da, perl04, on. ""0.1. limit 
'lIelr letler. t. _ wertl. .r le.l. 
uplal ••• espre.sell.. D.' nece,..,-U, 
re,reuD' 'bOle e. Tbe Dall, Iowa •• ) , 

TO THE EDITOR: 
Symphony Orchestra, Iowa Union , 

Lecture by Justice Goodrich , Iowa 8:00 p,m.-Collegiate Chamber In the Daily Iowan's report of 
Memorial Union. ot Commerce Mixer, River room, the Marquis Childs' speech, the 

3:00 p.m.-The University club, Iowa Union. writer paraphrased one of Mr. 
Card Party and Kensington Tea , Thanda,., act. 16 Childs' statements in a manner 
Iowa Union. 12:30 p.m.: - The University ' which I believe has unintentional-

Tuesday, Od. a club, Luncheon Party-Program ly distorted the original meaning. 
7:30 p.m.- The llniverslty club, Iow8 Union . I refer to this passage: 

Card Party and 1tensington Tea. Sunday, Oct. 19 "Speaking on the Communist 
Iowa Union. 8:00 p.m.-Iowa Mountaineers, threat, Childs said that the main 

Monday, Oct. • "Saga of Modern Norway," Hjor- criticism he has against many peo-
4:10 p.m.-College of medicine dis K. Parker, Macbride auditori- ple in Washington is their incllna-

Lecture by Dr. Albert Jost on um. lion to still not reaUze the serious-
"Problems in Fetal Endocrinolo- Tuesday, Oct. Zl ness of communism in the world 
gy." Medical amphitheater, Uni- 1:30 p.m.-The University club today." 
versity hospitals. Card Party, Iowa Union. I believe many of your readers 

(For IIIforma'\oD re,ardln, elate. beJond 'b1s schedule, misunderstood Childs' meaning 
because the phrase "people in 

.ee reae"ationl In the office 0' ahe Prealdent, Old Capitol.) Washington" is olten' used as a , ._-
WSUI PROGRAM CALENDAR 

8:00 Mornln, CbQp<!1 
' :15 News 
' :30 Prot,"tant Thou~ht 
' :20 Ekhinp In Pootry 
' :30 T .... Bookshelf 
' :45 Bakon Dozen 

10 :00 News 
10:15 Bakers Do .. n 
10:30 Music: You Want 
\1:00 MusiC: 01 Manhattan 
\1 :15 Mulle Box 
\1:30 Let'. Go To Town 
11 :46 • Headltn ... In CMmlllr, 
12:00 Rhythm JUmbl .. 

Vincent Lope. 
Late leth Cenlury MUltc 
Netherl.nd Composers 
New. 
NovaUm~ 
Men Behind me Melody 
Tea Time Melodtes 
ChJldren'l Hour 
News 
Sports Time 
Dinner Hour 
New. 
University Student Porum 
The JeHu""nlan H~rlla,e 
MUSic Hour 
Campus Shop 

synonym for the administration. 
or at least connotes that to most 
people, and Childs was referring 
neither to the administration nor 
to any mysterious group of men, 
but to Senator McCarthy and 
others like him who by their irre
sponsible and reckless cbarges 
create an atmosphere of fear and 
suspicion at a time when unity is 
of vital conc,.ern to oUf country, 

Becausl! I feel sure Mr. ChUds 
would want his view on this sub
ject made clear, I caJl this to your 
attention. 

Reds Hunting 
New Tactics, 
~cheson Says 

PITTSBURGH (.4» -Secretary 
of Sfate Dean Acheson said Mon
day that Communist tactics of vio
lence have failed and that the . 
Reds are searching "for new ways 
of gaining theIr ends." 

Acheson told 700 delegates a t
tending the CIO International 
Electrical Workers' fo urth annual 
convention that President Truman 
is "the man who has done most ~o 
sUffen the backbone of the free 
world a g a in s t 
communism." 

The secretary 
said T rum a n 
" bas been un
moved by those 
who were ready 
to throw off re
straint and 
plunge into evel'
widening w a r
lare" and 
o the r s who ACHESON 
would have held back tne bulldlng 
ot strength of collective security 
against the Communist challenge:' 

Sullenn&, Crom Virus 
Acheson, suffering from a virus 

infection, flew here to talk to th ~ 
IUE despite a doctor's orders. 

" I decided I wasn't goi ng to let 
any little bug get me down," he 
quipped. 

His address, delivercd in a hus
ky VOice, drew loud applause at 
two pOints - once, when he paid 
tribute to President Truman, and 
again when he declared that in 
our peace IItble talks in Korea -

"We will not compromise with 
the basic principle that no prison
er shall be forced against his will 
to return to the Communists." 

Reviews Red Setbacks 
Reviewing Communist setbacltl; 

in France, Japan and Western 
Germany, Acheson said: 

"The failure of previous Com
munist tactics in several parts of 
the world is leading the Commu
nists to search for new ways of 
gaining their ends." 

Acheson warned that "we must 
not confuse a shirt in method with 
a change in underlying purposc" 
and explained: 

Red Purpose Is Hostile 
"The international Communist 

movement has been through many 
shifts in method, without the 
slightest change in its fundament
ally hostile purpose against the 
rest of tbe world." 

America, said the secretary, 
"would welcome any step by the 
Soviets - even a tactical one -
that reduced the danger of hos
tilities," but added that "we must 
not delude ourselves that our task 
will be any easier than it has 
been." '. \t- .. -

Acheson declared, "The steady 
increase of So vie t military 
strength will continue, eve n 
though it moves on carpet slip
pers instead of hob-nailed boots." 

DISCUSSES MINE FATALITIES 
WASHINGTON (fP) - Director 

John J. Forbes of the bureau ot 
mines said Tuesday that the :2 
futal haulage accidents in coal 
mines during July could have been 
avoided "it sa;ety principles had 
been observed." 

Interlude with Interlandi· 

"I've got an idea - let's cnt psychology this afternoon 
and go study human behaviour at the Airliner!" 

-------------------

---... . 

Interpreting the News -

Reds Stalling 
On Next Step , 
In Communism 

By WILLIAM L. RYAN 
AP Foreil'" News Analyl& 

An elaborate fraud is being 
committed upon the people of the 
Soviet Union. 

The current 19th Congress ot the 
all-Union Soviet Communist party , 
is a stage setting for the manipula. I 

tion of puppets whose task it is to 
ex tract frlJm the population every 
ounce of labor in return' for the 
vague promise of a glittering fu· 
ture. 

The Soviet people are being told 
that "Socialism" has been victori· 
ous in the Soviet Union, and the 
time is approaching for transition 
to the next stage, communism. Un· 
der communism , they have iong 
ago been told, the state will "with· 
er away" and all will Jive by the 
principle: "From each according 
to his ability, to each according to 
his needs." . 

Big Gimmick In It 
There is a great big gimmick in 

it, though. 
What the Soviet peopie were 

told in the past few days is this: 
You cannot have communism r 
without completing its base. 

The involved and extremely 

No Financial Scandal in Sioux City 

wordy pronouncements of Joseph 
Stalin and Georgi Malenkov told 
the comrades in efect to stop wor· 

LeWI"S Blasls Ike rying about the consumers. The 
problem of distribution of goodl 

DES MOINES (fP)-The city Ylvernment of Sioux City won praise I A S Sl h under communism - its chle/ 
from the state auditor's office TUE'sday. The comment was included n pparenl WI C promise to the Soviet people-
in a report on an audit of the city 's affairs from April 1 to Dec. 31, must come last of all. 
1951. T D I" P I Want Full Nationa.llzat.1oD 

" We want to commend those officials who were resoonsible for 0 emocra Ie ar Y What is being called for now is 
est.ablishing the olfice machine accounting system," the "Teport said. complete nationallzation of means 
"Whlle it still is comparatively new, it is nevertheless working out CINCINNATI UP) .1.- John L. of production, which means not 
very 'well and the type of records thus provided arc complete, accurate Lewis, fresh from victory in hi s only the elimination of all vestigCJ 
and highly efficient." \ of individual enterprise from the 

.. 

" " ., ' 

" 
C. W. Ward , supervisor of municipal audits , said "The last pre- periodic wars with the coal indus- industrial and mercantile scene, 

vious report reflected sl'me criticism which has been corrected in the try , appeared close .Monday night but the full takeover of aU Soviet 
course of this examination." There was no criticism of any kind in the to switching allegiance from the agriculture. 

'i " 

current report. Republican to the Democratic Stalin himself has ca1led the 
The city started the =,criod under audit with a balance of $2,412- I • "group ownership" of Soviet col. 

990, and with receipts 'during the period it had a total of $6,641,312 pal ty. lective farms a great stumbling 
available. Lewis, 72-year-old president of block which cannot long be toler· 

--- - --- the United Mine Workers, with ated, and pugnacious Malenkov 
powerful politi- echoed his mentor. 

Church Reports Women 
Lead in Violence Crimes 
WASHINGTON (fP)-The Melll-

odist church's Board of Temper- 11 .3 per cent. 

cal support in The Kremlin now is going to 
Ohio, Pennsyl- fashion an over-all national center 
vania and West for the control of prodUction and 
Virginia , held his distribution of all commodities. 
own counsel on Stop Surplus Sales 
the eve of his Such things as the sale by farm· 
United Min e ers of their "surplus" on the open 
Workers conven. market - the things they produce 
lion . outside their fixed quotas tor the l 

ance sayS a higher percen tage of 
But Lewis, an state - will be stopped. So will 

"The males arrested, however , II th h g f' t avowed Republi- a 0 er an overs 0 pnva e en· 
women arc arrested for crimes of w!!re almost 10 times the number can, already has terprise either in city or village, 
violence than men. of females arrested." The collective farmer is going to 

labclled Dwight D. Eisenhower. be turned completely into an agri. 
The board in Its publication, The A board spokesman . noted that the Republican nominee, as 11 cultural laborer under the new So· 

CLipsheet, Listed as crimes of vio the report does not mean that ' i Th ' 11 k II - leader of the "especially privileged viet pan. e state WI ta e a 
lence: homicide, assault and dis- more women than men were ar- and distribute the take as It sees group of oppressive exploiters." 
orderly conduct. 

The publication said its report 
was based on a study of federal 
bureau of investigation records by 
a Laura Lindley, research secre-

rested for crimes of violence. What fit. 
Lewis keynoted his quadrennia l 

it means, he said , is that of those 
convention Tuesday and it seemed 

The Kremlin 's fingers have been 
burned before on peasant resist· 

likely, in view of his expressed ance. The peasant may once again women arrested, t he percentage 
taken into custody for crimes of get his back up. 
violence was greater than the per- opposition to Eisenhower, that he 
centage of the men arrested for will either endorse Gov. Adlai VFW PLANS MEETINGS 

tary of the National Temperance sl'ml' lar crl·mes. Stevenson of IllinoIS' or declare a , DES MOINES (fP)-Several Na· 
League, Inc. The crimes for which more men neutra~ position in the pres idential tional officials o! the Veterans of 

"Crimes arc increasing among than women were arrested, the re- campaIgn. . Foreign Wars will feature two 
women," tbe report said, adding: port said, included such things as Both the AFL and CIO have VFW meetings in Iowa this month, 

"While arrests of males in- traffic laws, drunkenness, driving come out for Stevenson, and tbe it was announced Tuesday by Cli/· 
creased by 4 per cent in 1950, ar- while intoxicated and offenses guessing has been that Lewis will ford J. Dawson of Davenport, 
rests of womcn and girls increased against family and children. go along. VFW state commander. ------------------------

To Start St. Lawrence Project 500n-

Cana'dians Anxious to (Build Seaway Alone-
(EDITOR'S NOTE: This ls tbe 

second in a series of six articles.) 

OTTAWA (CP)-Canadians are 
prepared to build the St. ..... Lftw
rence Seaway alone just as soon 
as the International Joint Com
mission approves applications of 
the Canadian and United States 
governments for joint construction 
of hydro-electric power facilities 
along the International Rapids, 

I recefttly talked with some of 
the top authorities on the seaway 
in Canada, and to various other 
Canadians familiar wi th the long
pending navigation and power 
prOjects in Ottawa, Toronto and 
Niagara. I discerned no resent
ment at the refusal of the United 
States Senate to make the seaway 
a joint projct. Instead, I found 
three types of reactions: 

I-Amazement that a small 
group of selfish-interest lobbies 
representing railroads, private 
power interests, and eastern and 
soutbern ports in the United States 
could wield such power to defeat 
legislation on a project that so 
obviously would benefit the long
term interests of the American 
peopie. 

Disappointed over Waterway 
2 - Disappointment that two 

good neighbors with so many mu
tual interests could not co-operate 
jointly in developing one ot the 
world's great waterways. 

3-Relief among nearly all Ca
nadians with whom I talked that 
the United States was not com· 
Ing into the seaway phase of the 
prOject, thereby giving Canadians 
an opportunity to perform this 
great engineering feat themselves 
-as they have in the past con
structed the Weiland ship canAl 
and the system of H-foot St, Law
rence canals. 

authorities on the seaway told me 
that the 27-foot canals wil be a 
sounder engineering project buill 
on the Canadian side of the St. 
Lawrence. The only reason the " 
joint plan placed them on the ' 
American side, he said, was to 
save some construction money. 

Canadians estimate that the sea· 
way will cost the federal govern· 
ment not more than $300 million. 
Although canals on the Canadiari 
side will cost about $34 million 
more than on the American side. 
Canadians are not committed to 
the '$90 million dredging job in 
channels ot the upper Great 
Lakes. The power project will cost 
about $400 million, but this will 
be paid by OntariO and whatever 
authority may be named by the 
United States - probably New 
York state. 

THE ST. LAWRENCE SEAWAY power projeet-dams are drawn In Qn photo to show barnhart Island 

Canadians believe the seaway 
soon after its completion may 
handle about 40 million tons o! 
cargo annually: up to 20 million I 
tons of iron ore Irom Quebec and 
Labrador, up to 10 million tons 01 
grain and grain products, 4 million 
tons of coal, 1 1,I~ million tons o! 
paper, pulp and pulpwood, and 
probably 8 million tons of miscel· 
laneous cargo. 

powerhouse. 

would prefer to see the United 
States approve the 1941 agreement 
and help construct the seaway 
jointly. 

Public Reller Explained 
Canadian public belief that the 

United States apparently is not 
going to help build the seaway was 
explained to me like this by one 
Canadian authority: 

U.S. to store Power 
Ontario and New York state will 

a Canadian river project oh the tiona 1 pride. share equally in the 2,200,000' 
Canadian side of the St. Law~ Alter many years oJ frustration horsepower of electric energy ex' 
rence." and growing ijllpatience at Amer- pected from the International Rap' 

Canadians believe deeply in tho ican delay in approving the sea' ids dams. 
long-term bcnefits of St. Lawrence way, Canadians now feei that the Val' i 0 u s International Joint 
navigation and powcr. They be~ time has come for action. They do comission hearings have been held, 
lieve they can do more compe~ not believe it is as big an engin- and others are scheduled in the 
tent job of construction af\li ad- eering job as was the Weiland near future. No one knows qune 
ministration of the seaway than canal around Niagara FaJls. how long it will be before the 
if it ~ere a joint undertaking. Never was Canada in a better IJC can take final action regard-

II Id '-1 ing the joint power applications. 
W I Ho Co...... financial position to take on this Canadians are hoping, however, 

Canadians will be entirely re- kind of project. Besides, Cana- that all the legal obstructions will 
sponsible for the seaway if it Is an dians eXpect to get their money be cleared away during the corn
all-Canadian project. They wlll es~ back, with Interest, through sea· ing winter, so that next sprin, 
tablish the toll rates. There will way tolls. They never have char~- they can start heavy equipment to 
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News 
Sports Htlhllabts 
SIGN OFF 

Fred Carrier, G 
Quadrangle 

Canada's official government 
, position remains, however, that it 

"The St. Lawrence is a Canadian 
river. It is a mere geographical 
coincidence that the United States 
tor a distance of 100 miles or so 
has a mutual borderline on the 
S.. Lawrence. Canadians leel a 
deep pride that at least Canada 
is going ahead to make the seaway 

bi no bickering over dividing the ed tolls on the Weiland canal. ·l work on the five-or-slx-year jllb 
toll revenues. The idea ot an aU- E1lpeel SOUDder l'roJeet of digging the all-Canadian St, 
Canadian seaway stirs their na- One of Canada's top engineering Lllwrenee seaway. 

\ 

\ 



Profile Preview Model Agai n Sponsor 

In Marriage 

f 

Dr. Woodrow W. Morris 
"'ill GilJe Lecture 

Palestine Missionary 
To Show Sli~es, Talk 

Mrs.' Rahmeh Mansour Jacobs, 
a missionary fro m Palestine, will ,' 
speak and show slides Friday at , 
8 p.m. at the parish house of the 
First Engllsh Lutheran church on 
Market and Dubuque sts. 

Born in Bethlehem, Israel, Mrs. 
Jacobs has brought many items of 
historical value with her. 

The meeting is tree ot charge 
and the public is invited to attend. 

Corduroy 

Rock Rapids Representatives 

ROCK RAPIDS. POPULATION 2.640, ha the larl'est SUI band 
representation or any town of its lu In the state. Uniformed and 
ready to start the year's work are. left 10 rll'hl, "far), Anne Cassens. 
A3, bassoon; Henrietta Folkens, A2, clarinet; Wayne Ludvi&"son, AI, 
cornel, and Robert Bahl, At , percussion. 

Phi Kappas Receive Scholarship Trophy 

TID DAILY IOWAN, WEDNESDAY, OOT. II , 11'5% - PAOE TRUE 

Pinned and Engaged 
Pinned 

Janni Evans, A3. OskalO'lsa, 
Kappa, to Dick Jensen, with U.S. 
army, Oskaloosa, SAE. 

Shirley Nichols. A2, Sidn<!y, 
Kappa to Bob Sparks, A3, Newton, 
Phi Psi. 

Chalned 
Bev Canady, A4, Boone, Kappa 

to J oe Bush, M3, Ames, Nu Sig. 
Mary Elizabeth Lelnfelder, A3, 

Iowa City, Kappa to Ed Byrnes, 
E4. Marshalltown, PiKA. . 

. . May Percy, A3, Mason City, 
Ann Sanborn, A4, SIOUX City" Alpha Chi to Joe Code, A4 , Mason 

Kappa to Chuck Frambes, C3, City, Sig Ep. 
Cedar Rapids, SAE. En~ ... ed 

Barb McKown. A4, Davenport. 
Kappa to Bud Marshall. with U.S. 
air force, Chicago, Alpha Chi Ep
silon (Cornell). 

hair the 

Lois Ann Gordon, A4, ' Des 
Moines, Kappa to John Hays, A4, 
Iowa City, Phi Psi. .' 

"sh 0 rt sto rm coaf 
bound for 

casual wear, . 

surprise priced 
The YWCA sponsored Major in 

Marriage lecture series begins in 
the Chemistry auditorium today 
at 4:10 p.m. 

The speaker wll! be Dr. Wood
row W. Morris. 

Phi Kappa fraternity received:l tel's which attended the conven
tion . 

scholarship trophy at a convention The Ph i Kappas will keep the 

INTO TIlE SPOTLIGHT steps reg Peterson, A3. Albia, modeli ng a 
dark any cashmere Silit with a white stripe pattern. Peg wears a. 
while angora shell cap and adds the final touch wilh white and 
black accessories. 

Dr. Morris will speak informally 
on marital problems, \~th part of 
thc hour devoted to discussion. He 
will answer questions both verbal 
and written. Written questions are 
placed in a box at the rear of the 
auditorium. and will be answered 
the following week. 

The lectures are scheduled for 
Oct. 8. IS, 22, 29, and Nov. 5. 

The series, which will meet ev
ery Wedncsday, will deal with 
problem s related to psychological 
maturity for marriage, conflicts in 
various types of mixeQ. marriages, 
the importance of love in mar
riage. the importance of sex in 
marriage, and many other prob
lems of married lire. 

Dr. Morris obtained his B.A. 
degree at Michigan Slale Normal 
college, his M.A. and Ph .D. at 
Michigan university. He taught in 
Michigan schools and then worked 
in the Michigan State hospital 
where he served as a psychologist. 
He served for three years in the 
U.S. navy as a pyschologist in the 
medical department. 

From 1948 to 1949 he was chief 
psychologist of the Psychopathic 
hospital at SUI. In 1949 he became 
the aSSistant dean of medicine and 
was in charge of a student affairs 
program in the college of medi-
cine. • 

In the last 10 years he has lec
lured widely to young peoples 
groups in churches, schOOls and 
colleges. He has lectured to dorm
itory counseling groups here at 
SUI in recent years. 

CORDUROY DRESS 
In red and black was desilned 
by Jonathan LOlan . Tbe black 
jel' ey yoke is v'd In front and 
back. Hip pockets are deeply 
s lashed and It comes In beige 
with black stripes, gold wUb 
black or gray with black. 

DES MOINES (,IP) - Anthony 
Romeo, 17-year-old Drake univer
sity freshman, stepped otl a curb 
here Tuesday and an eigh t ton 
cement mixing truck ran over his 
le ft loot. But X.rays at a bospital 
showed that he escaped without 
even a broken bonc. 

Now Ready to 

Expertly 

Serve YOU 

Efficiently! 

Vacations are over and our staff is again complete. 

We have the largest, most modem salon, and the most 

experienced staff of Hairstylists in Iowa City. All pooths are 

strictly private and individually equipped. We use only the 

tinest nationally advertised supplies and we specialize in 

Permanent waving. 

Our facials are given by experts and we feature a 

complete line of Dennatics Cosmetics, 

held in Kansas City Sept. 4-7. The trophy for two years when it will . I be presented agai n to the fratern-
Iowa chapter was the hIghest !ty with the highest accumulative 
scholastically among the 32 chap- grade point. 

you are invited to attend 

TO FASHION 

.. fall and winter 

A showing of polished day and late day 

fashions. Presented by YOUNKERS and 

JEFFERSON HOTEL. 

Wednesday, October 8 

Jefferson Hotel 

3:00 p.~ ~ 

23 Years of Beauty Service ,in Iowa City! 
There is no substitute for experience. If you have a 

beauty problem, bring it to ~s - consultation without 

charge. We also feature Gyra~or Reducing Service. 

VISIT US IN OUR· NEW LOCATION I 
118·120 S. Dubuque 

Weare again able to welc01'ne more "after 5" appointments. 

for appointments dial 5825 

. ,( 

Short and straight, the stcmn 
coat oi nylowtwJst (nYlon, 
acetate and rayon) , zipper 
front, cuddly warm. Dyed 
Mouton-prOCeSSe(l lamb coJ
lar. Fully lined with alpaca 
and wool pile for warmth 
without weight. Nylowt~~t 
Is long-wearing, Wl'inkle
resislnnt and water repeUeqt. 
Red, nllvy or green. 10 to .~8. 

- Coals • Second Floer 
" 

'II 
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Y k -. T' k " T·~ I . A · 4 2 /purdue. S~~/ts .'Evy Hopes to Cut Mental Mu~ 
an ees ~ e It e galA:. -. ; ~f~~n~!T!:~ :::;:~~~:'i~~r:I~;::;i~l:t'~:~~llh~,;"~~::'~ 

BROOKLYN (.II')- Young Mie- much as possible in Iowa's football had 23 plays to Iowa s 12 In ~ 
key Mantic, capably filling the MADISON (JP) _ Wisconsin's . . I fourth quarter when B~ 
shoes o[ tbe great Joe DiMaggio, games, startmg with Purdue at

l 
made two touchdowns to win IL Badgers, currently rated No.1 na- ... 

:lnd stout bearted Bob Kuzava led tionally in the Associated Press Lafayette Saturday. game after Iowa had led, 13-( 
Casey Stengel's New York Yan- Football Poll, went through a long Coach ,eorest Evashevski said with 12 minutes to play . 

.. ____________ . ,kees to a record-tying fourth workout Tuesday in preparation that he can forgive mechanical er- Another item Ir, this week'! 
s t r n i g h t world championship for Saturday's game with Ohio rors and expects a number of them work is development of a s 

Series Then and Now - Tuesday in a 4-2 seventh game State at Columbus. but the mental miscues really tained running game. At tll1lI\ 
triumph over the stubborn Brook- hurl. the Iowa ground attack has mo~ 

After aivib&' &he World Series 
what we telt was its deserved 
"play" for the past few days, we 
were rather amused to find the 
[0110 wing article in the current is
sue cf the BasebaU Digest. 

It seems that a Los Angeles 
ports writer, accustomed to the 

pomp and circum tance attending 
ba eoaU's big show nowadays, in
cluding vast coverage by news
papers, radio and TV, received 
somewhat of a shock when he dis
covered the humble and almost 
overlooked beginnings cif the an
nual champ~'mshlp while brows
ing through hls newspaper's file. 

He found an account of the 
!irst World Series contest, played 
Oct. 1, 1903, only, as he says, it 
was buried at tne bottom 01 a 
column while the big stories were 
Eddie Hanlon's efforts to land a 
fight with Young Corbett, Los 
Angeles' U-O victory aver San 
FrancIsco and J ack Johnson's 
commencement of training as pi-o
moters sought him an opponent. 

This was the whole works -

PITTSBURGH'S PHILIPPI 
DOWNFALL OF 

BOSTONIANS 
(By The AMoctatecl Preas) 

BOSTON, Oct. 1 -The masterly 
pitching ot Phillppi brought about 
the downtall of the Boston Amer
icans today in the first game at 
the world's championship series 
with Pittsburgh, the Nation~ 
league pennant winners. Attend
ance 16,300. 

Score: -
Pittsburgh, 7; hits, 12; errors, 2. 
Boston, 1; hits, 6; errors, 4. 
Batteries -Pbillppl and Phelps; 

Young and Criger. 
Umpires - O'Day and Connolly. 
He adds that most of the other 

major league teams were still ac
tive, too, in various exhibitio'T\ 
games. 

Succeedinr dAys likewise found 
the Series relegated to obscure 
corners .. ,f the sports section. 
Sometimes there was a box score, 
sometimes none, the aforemen
tioned sportswriter found. 

Boston finally won the cham
pionship by taking the eighth 
game, Oct. 13. The Associated 
Press chronicled that "while the 
attendance at all the previous 
games has been larger than today 
(7,000), the demonstration which 
followed Dineen's stl'lking out of 
Hans Wagner in the ninth equaled 
any college football game. The 
world champions were borne to 
their dressing rooms on the shoul
ders of thousands, and the cheer
ing lasted tor many minutes." 

And thus was launched what to
day is easily the sport's greatest 
spectacle. 

* * * Here arc our predictions tor the 
week. As usual the staft - John
ny Meyer, Dick Mau and myselt
have picked 15 of the top games 
in hopes that maybe this will be 
"our" week, for a change. 

BENDER 
Purdue over Iowa. by 12 
IndJa11& over M1chJpn by 1 
Mlnneso1a. over Northwestern by 3 
Wl3conaln over Ohio Slate by 9 
JlIlnol. over Washlnrton by 7 
Michlran stale over Texa~ A & 1\1 
by 13 
Notre D~me over PItt by 9 
California. over Orelron by 18 
Ore Iron stale over Stanford by J 
Uoly Crosa over NYU by 28 
Kansas over Iowa. Slate by 15 
Nebraska over Kallllall State by I" 
Oklahoma over Texu by 6 
UCLA over Rice by II 
Penn State over Weill Vlrrlnl. by 
13 

MEYER MAU 
Purdue Pardue 
MlchJpn Michlpn 
Northwestern M1nneeola 
WiIeOnsln Wiaeonaln. 
D11nols UJinoi. 
MlchlrlUl Stale Michlpn Stale 
Notre Dame Notre Dame 
CaJllornJa CalUornla 
Stanford Oregon State 
HoiJ Croee Holy er-
Kanaaa Kanau 
Nebraska Nebruka.' 
Oklahoma Oklahoma 
UCLA UCLA 
Penn State Penn Stale 

* * * Series Composite Box 
,..·~w l r.rlt If 
Mil. . ... 5 
MAnU. . ... 7 
Woodlln, . .. 7 
NOTrn •• ••• • 4 
Martin .... 7 
B~rrn . .. 7 
McDougald 1 
Rlu:uto ... 7 
B_ncr . _ ,. 7 
Collins ..... 6 

ab r • "9b h rbl A ... 
U 3 8 I 0 3 8 .4Ofl 
28 e 10 I I 2 3 .S4~ 
U481111.348 
10 0 3 0 0 0 1 .30<\ 
23 2 5 0 0 • 4 .2 17 
28281023 .U5 
25550013 .:100 
J7 2 4 Ion 0 .14' 
18 2 I 0 0 0 I .056 
12 I 0 . 0 0 0 0 .(100 

","'hln, ~ I- ... I h r ,., •• b'" 
RJ.chl ... 3 11 2 0 J2 3 3 18 8 
Reynold. 4 20 2 I 12 4 4 18 R 
l..qoo t . , 2 18 2/ 3 0 I 14 6 • 3 4 
Sa ln . 1 8 0 I II ' .2 2 3 3 
K"".v~ "·: I 2 2/ 3 0 0 0 0 0 2 0 
Blacl<well .. ,I 5 0 0 4 4 4 4 3 
Sc:.rborough I 1 0 0 1 1 I I 0 
Gorman '" 1 2 / 3 0 0 1 0 0 0 0 

8r •• "',n w ab r h !b!tbllr ,hf ",I. 
Snider .. 7 2!1 5 10 2 0 4 8 .348 
Roe"" .: . .. 1 29 4 10 0 0 I 4 ~ , IIhuba ...... 4 10 0 3 I 0 0 0 
COl< .. 7 27 4 8 Z 0 0 0 .287 
Cam~n;"1a 7 28 0 B 0 0 0 1 .215 
Palko ,\ • 7 II 0 4 0 0 0 2 .1.1 
Roblnlon ... 1 23 4 • 0 0 I 2 .174 
FurlUo .. 7 23 I 4 I 0 0 0 .174 
Hodge. : .... 7 21 1 0 0 0 0 I .1100 

PIle"'., , I. • I • r er .. ", I Roe ... 3 Il II' I 0 • • • 7 8 
ETs kJn'e 3 II 1 1 l2 991~10 1 Black .. : ' 21 I r' 1 J 15 G B •• 
LoH ." I 10 1/ 3 0 1 11 8 5 5 5 
Lehtnan .. . 1 2 0 0 2 o 0 0 I Ru therford ... 1 I 0 0 I I I I I 

lyn Dodgers. CHAMPAIO! (JP) _ Pass de- "We have been stopped in two well ~ut it has not been consil\. 
Letty Kuzava, supposedly a fense was stressed against the games by our own mistakes for ent. 

choice morsel for the Dodgers' threat 01 Don Heinrich Is IllinOIS the most part and have missed I Hawkeyes will leave Iowa Cit) 
right hand bitters, blazed his fast ran through a heavy scrimmage scoring chances which might have Frid,ay at 9:15 a.m. by train. N. 
ball down the groove in a 2 2 3 • Tuesday in . preparation for Wash- put the pressure on the other tel' a three-hour layover In Chi. 
inning relief job to make the lead inglon. team," Coach EVy said. cago, they will arrive in Lah). 
stand up. He said that Iowa has been put elte about 7 p.m. and will esu~ 

It was Mantle who gave the SOUTH BEND (A>j-Notre Dame in the unlucky position of having lish headquarters at the Punl_ 
Yankees their victory margin. He tightened up its defenses Tuesday to gamble in the fourth quarter! Union. 
homered in the sixth to break a aga inst Pittsburg's' diversified --_. --- -- - --- --------
2-2 tie and send the New Yorkers attack that has scored seve a 
ahead for the third time in the up touchdowns in two games. 
and down game. In the seventh he The Irish will open their home 
scored Gil McDougald irom second season ag,inst Pitt Saturday. 
with a sizzling single over Pee 
Wee Reese's head. 

Club Descends on Kuzava 

LAFAYETTE (JP) - Coacb Stu 
Holcomb made two changes in 
Purdue's offensive r.neup Tuesday 
as the Boilermakers went through 
B hard workout preparing for Sat
urday's game with Iowa. 

When Gene Woodling clutched 
Reese's fly for the linal out this 
chilly, sunny afternoon. the entire 
Yank club descended on Kuzava, 
whooping and yelling with the JOY 
or men who suddenly found them
selves some $6,000 richer. 

It was Kuzava who applied tlre 
final, killing blow to Brooklyn's 
dreams 01 its tirst World Series 
win with his brilliant job after 
Eddie Lopat and the dead tired 
Allie Reynolds and Vic Raschi Iiad 
given their all. 

HERE ABE TOE YANKEES' HEROES-(Ieft to right) Mickey Mantle, whose homer In the !llxth Irave 
the :r,lew Yorkers their vIctory margIn In Tuesday's floal game or the World Series and who batted .348 
for tbe seven games; Allie Reynolds, the winning p Iteher In the final contest who appeared In 20 In
nings of four games, winning two and losing one and strlklnc out 18 Brooklyn players, and Johnny 
I\IIze, who baited .400 to pace the Yanks' efforts and hJt three homers. 

Rex Brock was returned to the 
offensive lineup as Ec Zemba I 
shOWed signs of being able to re
sume defensive duties, and John 
Kerr, who played defensive right 
end against Ohio State, also moved 
back to the attacking combination. 

BLOOMINGTON (Al) - Indiana 
university's football team suffered 
a heavy blow Tuesday when vet
eran tackle Pete Russo was lost 
for the season. 

. 
Called Into lace Duke Snider, 

the bases loaded and one out in 
the seventh, Kusava calmly drew 
the count to 3-2 before making 
the Duke pap to Gil McDougald. 

IWe Can Always Win on Road,' Shouts Casey -

Bobinson Bats 
Bums Say, 'Mantle Killed Us' Russo suffered a back injury on 

the kickofl against Iowa Saturday, 
but played and took part in squad 
exercises Monday. 

Still in grave danger of a Dod
ger eruption, the blond southpaw 
worked on Jackie Robinson while 
33,195 spectators held their 
breaths. 

Robby fouled one, took two balls 
and touled two more. Finally he 
lofted a sky high pop over the 
infield. With a stift crosswind 
blowing from left field, second 
baseman Billy Martin barely madc 
a running ca tch while his ha t 
went flying just past the pitcher's 
box. 

Although big Bob still had two 
innings to go, that was tne bail 
game. In those brief moments he 
wrung the neck of the Dodgers 
with a gritty job of clutch pitch
ing. 

Brooks Fall A&'ain 
Thus the Brooks, never a .series 

winner, tailed tor the sixth time 
and the Yanks rode to their 15th 
championship in 19 tries. It was 
the American league's sixth 
straight series win, a record top
ping the old high run of the 1935-
39 era. 

Stengel's [eat of winning four in 
a row shot him into the record 
books with Joe McCarthy who led 
the Yanks past the National 
leaguers in 1936, 1937, 1938, and 
1939. Nobody else ever did it. 

Mantle, a 20-year-old Oklahoma 
lad playing his second year in the 
majors and fourth in organized 
ball, smashed a Joe Black pitch 
high and away over the right tield 
wall in the sixth. 

The booming drive hoppecl 
crazily among the cars in a park
Ing lot across the street from Eb
bets Field before' it disappeared 
from sight for good as the 16th 
home run of this record-breaking 
series. 

BROOKLYN (JP) -"They didn't 
miss Joe DiMaggio," said Jackie 
Robinson. "It was that Mantle, 
that Mickey Mantle killed us. 

"II it hadn't been for him I 
think this would have been a very 
dit[erent series." 

The Breoklyn second ba.em~n 

sat in a deserted corner of the 
funereal Brooklyn dressmg room, 
a picture ot frustration that seem
ed to envelop all of these athlete. 
who had knocked on the door of 
baseball's world championship and 
had seen it rudely sh ut in theil' 
races. 

"That Kuzava was burning his 
fast ball in there," Manager 
Chuck Dressen said. 

"He was very quick. But both 
Reynolds and Raschi were far be
low their effe.tiveness of previous 
games." 

* * * BROOKLYN (JP)- "We can b~-
ways win on the road," shouted 
Casey Stengel and a roar of cheers 
and laughter swept through the 
jam-packed, hilarious Yankee 
dressing room. 

"That boy hadn't be'en pitching 
hardly any all season, but he 
really went in there and threw 
hard." 

Casey referred to Bob Kuzava, 
whose superb relief pitching from 
the seventh inning on saved the 
day against the Brooklyn Dodgers. 

"This change your mind about 
retiring," someone yelled in Ca
sey's ear. 

"I'm not thinking about retire
jng," he bellowed back. 

"I'm glad for you to get what 
you got," said the Dodger man
ager, Chuck Dressen. 

"1 want you to hear what I 

YOU 
CAN 

just been saying about you and 
your team," Stengel barked 
hoarsely . 

"I can't say anything against the 
club we beat. You could executive 
your plays and you mixed 'em up. 
We won by just that," said Casey 
and held his tore!in!!er and thumb 

7th Game Boxscore 
New York (A' AB R U RBI PO A E 
McDou,ald, 3b 5 I 2 0 2 3 2 
1)1"'''111-0, 8"'1 ., 4 I I 0 I I 0 
Mnntle, ~f .. ~ I 2 2 I 0 0 
.!\ollIe, Ib ., 0 2 I r, 0 0 .. , -Collins. Ib 0 0 0 0 I 0 0 
Berra. c . 4 0 0 0 7 0 0 
Woodling. II 4 I 2 I 5 0 ) 
NC"ren, rl .. . 2 0 0 0 I 0 0 
a-Bauer. rr I 0 0 0 0 0 0 
Marlin. 2b 4 0 I 0 2 4 0 
lopa t p I 0 0 0 0 1 0 
Reynolds, p I 0 0 0 I 0 I 
b-Houk I 0 0 0 0 0 0 
ROlchl. p ... 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 
Kuzava . J) ... I 0 0 0 0 0 0 

Brooklrn ( N) AD R U RBI PO A E 
Cox, 3b 6 I 2 0 2 3 I 
Reet;e. u 4 0 I I 2 2 0 
Snld.r. cl 4 I I 0 4 0 0 
Robin~lOn. 2b 4 0 I 0 0 4 0 
Campftnclls , c 4 0 2 0 " 0 0 
Hodi", Ib 4 0 0 I 13 0 0 
Shubo1. It • 3 0 I 0 I 0 0 
r4·Pa(ko I 0 0 0 0 0 0 
Hcdme • --If " n 0 n n " n " Furilio. rf .. 3 0 0 0 3 0 0 
Black. p 2 u 0 u 0 U u 
Roe. p '" 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 
c-N'~lson I 0 0 0 0 0 0 
Erskine. p' 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 
c .. Morg!l!n, p I 0 0 0 0 0 0 

New York (AI 000 III 100- 4 
Brooklyn INJ .. 000 110 000-2 

Plt.h... lP " R ER SO BB 
Lopot 3 4 1 I 0 0 
Reynolds (winnerl 3 3 1 t 2 n 
Ralchl ..... , . 1/3 I 0 0 0 2 
Ku"ova .. 2 2 / 3 2 0 0 2 0 
5lRCk lIoserl 5 1/ 3 6 3 S I 0 
Roe . . I 2/ 3 3 I I I 0 
Erskine .. 2 I 0 0 0 I 

2B-Rlz1UtO, CoK. HR-Woodllng. Man. 
tl e. S-Rizzuto. DP- Robillson. Reese and 
!lodges; Rizzuto. Martin nnd Mlle. LB
New York 8, Brooklyn 9. 

while • sch.ool! 
Be sure to get your 

ABSENTEE BALLOT 
(Ballots will be ent servicemen upon reque.t oj relative) 

by writing your COU'?ty. 
Audito; immediately 

VOTE WISELY ••• VOTE HONESTLY 

VOTE R.EPUBlICANI 
( 

Johnaon County RepubllcClll Cut:d Commltloe 

up a half inch apart. 
Joe Black, the big Dodger 

rookie, sboved up and shook 
Stengel's hand solemnly. 

"I seen you talk on television 
and I seen you pitch out there," 
said Stengel. "You're wonderful." 

Bob Kuzava, whose relief pltch-
ing staved off the late threat nt 

I the Dodgers, slipped into the 
jammed dressing room almost un
noticed but he wasn't here 30 sec-
onds before the photographers and 
reporters gathered about him yell
ing for pictures and asking ques
tions. 

CHARLES FIGHTS TONIGHT 
CINCINNATI (JP) - Ezzard 

Charles, who at 31 still hopes to 
regain the World's Heavyweight 
Championship, resumes his ring 
career here tonight against Bernie 
Reynolds, of Fairfield, Conn. The 
local tighter, who lost in his la~t 
outing to Rex Layne on a much 
disputed decision, and the playboy 
from the east are scheduled for 
a 12-round televised bout. 

;ATHLEIES FO.O.I , 

SUSE ~ , ': . • 
CO"' "' (" ~. hO MUSS 

, ~ .~~ NO FUS~ 1'..5::::.::.,... . ' " NO BOTHER 
~ . , . 

Kuzava relied chiefly on his 
fast ball and "it was really hop
ping," catcher Yogi Berra chimed I 
in . At Drug & Spertlng Goods Stores 

Headquarters for 

Van Heusen he 
RIO. T .... 

,. the world's smartest" S IrtS 

FIRST FLOOR 

Veat~tn 
rough .. 
. they 

I ,love it! 

A~ .. 
H8 SOUTH CLI~'ON 5T. 

Poo"" 8 110 J 

Here', a new wrinkle 
. .. shirts that WOII't! 

The pa ten ted soft collar 
on Von Heusen's 

Century shirt can take 
it like a 200 pound 

fullback! Won' t wrinkle 
in your suitcase ... 

won 't wrinkle no matler 
how long you wear it 

••. even your laundry 
can't wrinkle il. 

Regular or spread collar 
• • . wh ite or colors. 

A new Von Heusenffee 
if your Century ever 

sh rinks ou t of size. 
Fine broadcloth, 

while, 3.95, 4.95 
coiorJ, 3.95 

Vln lI eu •• n Century 
Shirl·mlle Tio, $1.50 

the Van Heusen ~ shirt 

with the revolutionary 

new soft collar that 

d . 
wrinkle 
...• 1 

If irs 

Van Heusen 
see •.. 

the men's shop 
105 E. College 

REVERSIBLE JACKETS 

Smart pin check on one 
side, plain ~abardine on 
the other. Blue or brown. 

The Best Buy 
in Jackets 
for 1952 

4 Floor Man's Store 

EWERS MEN'S STORE 
25 South Clinton 

Just push the 
valve ... out 

comes 
lather! 

Get smooth, slick shaves the pro/es
sioll .. 1 way . .. with AERO SHAVE! Gives 
you rich, st .. y.moist lather for shaving 
comfort! Contains 3 beard softeners 
plus soothing Lana-Lotion! Try it! 

- --'._-

nIS1'I]Gll (Sll~~ 
till", (lml II';II/t: .••• 

Slide your 
shoulders into 

this dashing 
TOPCOAT 

. . a beautifully 
filling, wonderfully 

wearable coat, 
with an easy 

sweep from 
the shoulders 

that is 
almost cavalier .. 

This smart tweed 
in soft hening· 

bone effect' 
is an exclusive 

pattern. Note 
the Raglan 

sleeves, bal collar, 
and slash . 

pocketa. 
Tan or 

Grev·Heather. . 
100% wool. . ' 

I 



Double or Nothing Cedar Rapids 
Trial on Baby's 
Death Begins 

Kell Players to Appear Tonight 

I CEDAR RAPIDS UP) - Mrs. 

.J 

IRMA GRISER, 37, IS SHOWN in Pitcairn , Pa., with her fifth 
twins, a. boy and a girl. In addltlon to all those twins, she has 

a nd seven other children, a total or 20. Five are at home, and. 
the rest are In foster homes or with relatives. Father Arthur, 44 . Is 
a contractor's helper . 

I Progressives 
Meyers Head 

I Medical Associotion 
Plans Meeting, Dinner 

The Iowa hl"anch of the Amerl-
Dr. Russell Meyers, 530 N. Clin- can Association of Medical Social 

st., has been elected chairman Workers will have a dinner and 
Progressive party here. edlJl:ational meeting here Thurs-

ther new officers include Wil-
Gibson and James Umland, day, Oct. 16. 
ampton, vice-chairmen. The dinner will be held at 6 p.m. 

sly elected were Mrs. in the alcove of the Iowa Memor
Meyers, treasurer, and ial Union cafeteria, followed by 

Mary D. Springer, 414 Fink-
park, secretary. the. meeting in conference room 

Springer said Tuesday that 2 at 7:15 p.m. 
City group will campaign Dr. Carroll B. Larson of the 

behalf of the na tiona I . , . 
Prn,<1r<>oo;v" ticket which has ChIldren s hospItal department o,t 

t Ha lJiman and Mr~. orthopedics will speak on "Social 
for president and I Aspects of Orthopedic Treatment." 

respectively, of the A discussion period will follow. 
States. 
Progressives' platform calls 

an immediate cease-ilre in Ko-
a federal fair employment 

law and an implemeted 
for economic security, 

Head 

rutgn. ,u will announce the local 
rolmnnlllnlty chairman in the neal' 

purpose of the campaign, 
led to open Oct. 21 , is to 

a $38,065 budget for 1953 for 
communities in the council 

The area includes Benton, 
Jones, Iowa, Johnson and 

counties. 

POWER COMPANIES 
MOINES (JP)-H, S. Ben

managing director of the Ed
Electric Institute, took issue 

l'I'n 0«1 !>v with President Truman's 
r.t:,t"m,ml that private power com

handle long-range, 
rmlllltiiol'e- tlUrpose projects and il6 

the government to do so 

The public is invited to attend 
the meeting. 

BLONDIE 

HENRY 

Virgil Schmickle, the fir t witness 
in the manslaughter trial of Wes
ley Rodin, charged in connection 
with the auto death of Mrs. 
Schmlckle's 2~-(: -month-old daugh
ter, told the court Monday she did 
not think Rodin was intoxicated 
at the . time ot the accident. 

Five Cedar Rapids policemen 
later testified that in their opin
ion Rodin was intoxicated when 
q\.lp,t\oned following tbe accident. 

The mother and inlant were 
passengers in a car driven by Ro
din which sheared oft a light pole 
in Cedar Rapids early the morning 
of Aug. 9. 

Worked as a Chef 
Rodin., 24, at one time chief of 

police at Eldora, was working as 
a chef in a Cedar Rapids hotel at 
the time of the accident. Mrs. 
SchmickJe, e.!ltranged from 
husband, was'dating Rodin. 

THE REGIN ALD KELL PLA YBR ~ will present th.ls year's first 
Civic Music a oclJltlon concert tonlgh! a! 8 In Macbride auditorium. 
The ensemble will play election by Bach , Hlndemith, Brahms, 

chubert and Bartok. Pictured (left to "'Ight ) are Aurora Natola, 
cellist; J oel Rosen. pianist; Kell, clarinetist, and I\t elvin Ritter, vio
linist.. Admission is by membersJUp ticket only. 

The prosecution has indicated 
the state would attempt to show 

l~~~ ~~d~:r\V:i~ ~~o~~I~:ed ~t the Real Estate Men Hear Ne,w Plan 
The seventh and flllal WItness I 

tor the prosecution Monday was 
Dr. R. E. Weiand, Cedar Rapids 
pathologist, who performed the 
post mortem on the little girl. He 
told the court that she died of se
vere head injuries. 

Said He Was Drlnkln&' 
Mrs , Schmickle told the jury of 

seven men and tive women that 
Rodin had been drinking prior to 
the aceiden t but she did not be
lieve he was c1runk. 

Ceda:- Rapids policemen Capt. 
L, W. Remington. Sgt. Vaude Sell
wock and Patrolmen Donald Hol
lister, Rohert Kraft and Raioh 
Mikesell all testified that Rodin 
~ppeal'etl to be intoxicated follow
ing the accident. 

DES MOINES (JP) - "We're 
pending too much money trying 

to get people downtown in their 
own cars when we should be de
veloping good public transporta
t ion systems." 

That was the advice given to 
delegates at the Iowa Real Estate 
association convention here Tues
day hy Joseph W. Lund, of Boston, 
Mass., in outlining a !lve-pom, 
plan for improving American c~ 

transportation to handle a load 
in a downtown area is 20 to 1 
against private transportlltion. 

"The public will favor the civic 
eWciency ot public transportation 
over the relative ine!!Iciency of 
the private car when public trans
portation is made easier to use, 
more convenient. lind more pleas
ant than use of a private car." 

t ies. lowo Chemicol Society 
Lund. president of the Natioml! 

Association of Real Estate Boards, To Convene October 15 
listed as the other four steps: The Iowa section ot the Amerr~ 

Rehabilitatlon of rundown prop- I;an Chemical society will meet 
erties. Wednesday, Oct. 15, at 7:30 p.m. 

Redevelopment ot slum areas. in room 300, Chemistry building. 
ADDS NEW FU RNACE Wider use of "up-to-date" zon- Dr. Lloyd M. Kozlo!f, assistant 

PI'ITSBURGH (JP)- Pittsbunth ing regulations. professor of biochemistry at the 
Coke and Chemical c,mpany, put Developing a hctter-balance tal( University of Chicago, will speak 
35 new coke ovens in full opera- '( lOad, on "Virus Reproduction." 
tion Monday. markinq thp 'irst re- "We must pay more attention to Kozlotf has conducted research, 
sult of the tirm's $20 million ex- the economics of transportation," I making use of radioisotopes and 
oansien program ilt nearby Neville Lund told the realtors. "For ex- chemical methods, to reproduce 
island . ample, the space ratio for public viruses. 

IS FELLON GAVE ME 
TOUG~ FI~T - BUT

~E L.OST ! 

By C H I,C YOUNG 

C ARL A N DE R SON 

I~I 

00 omllt OIl/y 7ime WiD Tell . • • • • • 

TesteAMBS 
n,r30da~ 

ft Mild,. and Flavor 

ALL THE 
BE:gr GUYS 
ARF3: 7fr / '//,/,,,,/1 

SQUARE! 

AUTOMATICALLY 
8.M.O.C. AROUND 

HERE! 

BOY, DOTHE:: 
WOMeN GO FOR 

A 1rr 
SQUARE! 

CAMELS are America's most pop
ular cigarette. To find out filby, 
test them as your steady smoke. 
Smoke onlyCameJs for th.irtyr:lIlys. 
See how rich and flavorful they afe 
- pack after pack! See how mild 
CAMELS are - week after week J 

• 

lADS 
Sell Your Odds & Ends Through Thrifty Iowan Classifiedsl 

• ~ Entertainment .-"""uUUI b erVlC6S 
r WANT AD RATES I Kr:~G'S KOMBO _ The combo 
• ------------- • pIe .. , .. them all. Dial 4941. tbnt EXPERT Wi ll wasbln.. paper clean In •. 

7347 , 

One day .............. 8e per word 
Tbree dan ........ 12e per word Losl and Found CLEANING and .. palt on IUltera. do .... • 

IDOull:. tumBC'.!8. Phone U?O. 

Five days ..... .... 15e per word LOST : temale B.,.,le pup named BessIe. roLLER bruJlbea - Debutante Cosm"UCI. 
call 8·2880. Dr. BUlllle. Pbon" 8-1739. TeD day. .... . .. .% Oc per word ------------------ODe month ........ 390 per word 

Insbuctioh 
Autos for StrJp - URton 

1\lInlmum clurl'C !lOCI MUST sell - '49 Llneolll-'-lharn-.... <tb • 
.... _. y_.~_ heater. overdrive. ,1 .39$. Call coUecl 

9ALLRooM dlnee lo_n......... v~ ... (even\npl West Branch 7'1. W\lnu. Dill t4U. ____ _ 
CLASSIFIED DISPLAY 

-----]'yP~.~q-----One insertion _ .... _ .. . 98c per inch 
Five insertions per month. 

I h TYPING. per insertion .......... 88c per nc 8-2106 . 
leneta1, thelll , experienced. 

Ten insertions per month, 
per Insertion ....... _ 8Oc per inch 

Daily Insertions during month, 
per insertion .......... 70c per Incb 

GFNERAL 1)'P1n1. DIal 82881. 

TYPING , proofreadlnl. Edith Parman, 
IlG Quonset Park. Phone 8-0237. 

1M2 FORD. In ,ood condlUon. call atlcr 
' -30. 15 E. Harrison. 

1948 MERCURY converllble In ,ood ~on
dllfM. Mal' be .. en . Uer 6 p.m . at 

1519 Mlllic. lIne . 

Work Wanted 

LAWN work or odd jobs. ma l 3-1268. 
TYPING. mlmeo":"phlnl. r .,tary public. 

Mary V. Bums. 601 Iowa Stale 1lJInl<. LAUNDRIES. Phone 8771. 

DEADLINES 

4 p.m. weekcijlys for insertion 
in following morning's Daily 
Iowan. Please . chpck your ad 
in the first Issue it appea rs. 
The Daily Iowan can be re
sponsibile for only one incor
rect insertion. 

'>101 211M. 

i:XPERT typln,. &713, 

-----------------GVlERAl. typIng. DIal 8-3108, 

Miscellaneous For Sale 
LYNJC lur coat. Ilze 12, Good cOftdlllon. 

R"".onablc. Phone 3269. 

COCKER puppl.... Dlnl 80243. 

WALL walhfn" palntJn. and yard work. 
Phone 1347. 

FAMILY and studenl loundry. DIal 5383. 

Helo Wanted 
WANTED - Cook" helper - board ,Db. 

Relch' s Cate. 

-M-A-LE-or-!~· --:al-e-s-tu-lItnt brlp wanted. 
Morning, noon. or n. lght. Joe & Leo 's 

Cate. 
UNDERWOOD standard l)'Pewrller, old 

but In lIood worklnl condition. pS. WANTED: chlld Co"e In my hom. , Re-
Chrome dlnelte .et wIth two ehall'1l. flS rererl.e •. 3?t3. 
Phone 5713. 

STUDENT aa:en~ reprelenUnl contractnr Br'." A.~ •• e. e.'. •• 
n . Dall , I . .... 1I • .,.eu Din .. TAlLS and Ures: Two fun dress SUllO. 38 denYerlng and 8pr •• dlna arorricultural 

and 38. flO each. Four 670 x 15 whlt~ lime. NDW u ftUJ sprlne, G001 In""me. 1\1-
s lt1e wnlls and tube., ,12. Unlvenlty 2.SG5 iust work to fit schedule. Phone 8-0135. Ba •• ml.t ta.I 0.11 .r 

. tter 7 -----------------------SPEEO-O·PRINT- Mlmeol[1'.ph Model L. 
PART lime .tudent help. Mad Halters 

Tea Room . CALL 4191 Might trade Hermes typewriter. call WANTED : Stenographer four hours per 
3492 evenings. d .y. live dn y we~k. MUlt toke ohort
SALE - Used r.(rl, ... lo ... II.' stove.. Pland. [nt .. e.tlng work. Reply BOI< 41, 

w"shin, machine •• and electric T8nlt~l. Oaily lownn. ADartrnent lor 'RAnt 
n",'On"II'~n.d t ,A""W COMPANY NEED-E-D-:-lI-' .-n-or-w-o-man al once 10 take 
Acro •• from CI_tY_ H_al_l. __ ____ care or establiShed .WltomeN In CILY ot share 
A,K .C. (" >ckrrs, DIal ~600 . 

FEMALE: ,r.<luate student to 
apartment. 7~20 n(lee-noonK. 

---:~:-FOR rent. Basement aporunenl. DIal 7532, NAVY l urplu. table de.Ju. Solid oak
two drawer •. Top II., 28 Inch •• b,· 42 

FURNISHED modern four rOOm Ifround Inch .... M.9S each. Morria Furnlture Co. 
noor suburban apartment. Children 211 S. Clinton. 

welcome. No .mokina, drlnklne, 6430 cve-
ralng •. 

G1RL to I hare tbret- room BpArtm~n! 
wllh private balh, Write BOl( ~8. DaUy 

Iowan. 
! 

SAVE on rent - sec this attractivp 19(0 
house traUer. 27 leet lon_, Complet.ly 

'"rntshMi. Jd~l'il for student family. 
Phone 8·0136. --------------------------

Rooms for Rent 

TWO room !urnllhed """rlment, OUlJtle. 
rurnl.hed. $55.00 . 521 BoWery st. Phone 

8-2632. 

ROOM for rent ncar Merc'y liospit{ll. 
PhOne 7503. 

SMALL turnllhcd _"arlment. Student iX;UBLE room tor men, ,15. Near Cur-
couple or Ifaduale Indy. Phone 8681 rler. Call 8-2580. 

between 9 a.m. - .. p.m. 
ROOllll and kitchen for rent to >tudent •. 

THIRD floor nIcely turnllhed small prdernbly gIrl' or Coupl •. 8 W . !'«n-
apartment. Qulel POOP I •• no .hUdren tI •• or call 8-1~. or pets. SI5 N. Dodge. _ __________ -.,-__ 

NICE bed.room and aarnee. Phone 3974, 
APARTMENTS lor rent. DIal 8-3587. 

PHONE 8.3292. nellrable IWD room rur. VERY nice room, Phone 8-2518. 
nlshed apartment. One block [rom bu.-

:n ... distrIct OllIJUel lurnl.hed. AVIII- ROOM lor man. 815 N. Dodge 
abl. now. $80.00 per month. 

DAILY IOWAN 

Want Ads 

TYPEWRITERS 
All Makes 

Renterl and Repaired 

All Makes Portables 

WIKEL 
TYPEWRITER CO. 

Dial 6-1051 23 E. Washington 

Ignition 
CARBURETORS 

GDaffiATORS STARTIffiS 
Briggs & Stratton Motona 
PYRA)CD SERVlCES 

220 S. Clinton Dial 5723 

Announcing the Opening 
of the 

Tiny Tot Pre-School for 
Children between ages 2 and 5. 

Hours: 8 a.m. to ~ p.m. 
Features Include: 

Educational Program 
Hot Lunches 

College Trained Supervisors 
Price $35.00 per month 

Diol 8-2792 

NIGHT SCHOO 

ROOMS - J\f~n studenlS. Phone 4574. 
Breakfast prIvileges. 

ROOMS lor men. Prlvale entrance. Dial 
7485. 

ROOMS 
4574. 

aradua le . ludell lIi. Phone 

Business O},1l0ftunity 

RELIABLE PARTY $400.00 

month spare time. Refilling 

and collecting money hom 

high grade vending ma

chines. You must have car, 

references, $600 cash se

cured by inventory. Devot

ing eight hours per week to 

business, your end of col

lections wlll net up to $400 

per month with very good 

possibilities of taking over 

full time. Income increasing 

accordingly. For interview 

include phone in applica

tion. Write Nation-Wide 

Vending Co., 1921 Emerson 

Ave. N., Minneapolis. Minn. 

JOWH City for famous, nationally .. dver. 
IIlsed WatkIn. product.. A verale .. ~ 
weeki)' Income. No Investment. Write 
J. R , Wa lk In. Co., D-aa WInona, Minn. 

DESlRABLE pOlltlon open lor compe-
tent "tudcnt". wi1~ abou t 30 to 40 

hours per week In fountain and ~en· 
.ral druK clerkin.. No food handlln&; 
no cVf'nin. nOl" SUnd 1Y hours. See Sol
cer at the CJenn ten d Coyrleoul G Ibbs 
Drua Co, 

you can 
vacant rooms or apartments 

you can SELL 
articles you are not using 

you can HIRE 
part or full-time employes 

with Daily Iowan Want Ads 

THE COST 
is extremely low 

Phone 

4191 
FOR RESULTS 

®Nt.Y TIME WILL TELL M30UT A FRATERNITY! 
N4D ONLY TIME WILL TaL ABOUT A CIGARETTE! 

TA/<e 'tOU~ TIME .. ,MAKE THE SENS/8LC 3O-~y 
CfW.SL. MILDNess TS: SEe HOW CAMELS SiJfT 

~1~~~)t')U AS)t:)UR. ST'ENJ(~! 

CAMEL leads all other brands 

I 
I 

MOpda)'8 and Wednesdays 
Starts October 6 

Advanced Orefg- Typtng
Accounttng - I300kkeeplng -

Machines ....,. DIctaphone 

••• ADd Learn The New 
ABO System 01 

SPEEDWRITJNG 
SHORTHAND 

"LearD to Earn More" 
Cal. Mr, Mc(,'ahe 1&U 

by billions of cigare"es per year! 
, ,: Iowa City , 

Commercial College 
I . J, Re1noll1. ';lbll'eo Co .. Wlnlton·S,leDi. N. C. WashlD,ton at buque 
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Taft Criticizes 1 ruman On Illinois Tour 
Rips low Standard I 
Of Morality' in Capitol , 

1 Goes to War, 1 to Rest Moeller Explains 
Newspapers' Aims 
To ~ornell Audience 

CHIC GO (JPI-Scn. Robert A.: 
Tafl Tuesday night climaxed a 
day-long Illinois campai n swing 
by describing President Truman 
as a man whose "whole standard 

morality is pretty low." 
The Ohio senator hit at Truman 
his major speech ot the day -

review of what he ~u'~ea ··tlle 
standard of public morality in 

Washington." 
In an address prepared for de

livery at Zion, 111., some 4() miles 
north of Chicago, Talt said: 

··Mr. Truman himself has said 
that he knows of no mess in Wash
Ington. Such a statement only 

that his whole standard of 
Ii ty is pretty low and is in 

ilh his condoning or I}i() re
VCl.i11UmS so frequently brought to 

attention." 
Can'l 'Clean I{ous • 

'raft, campaigning for Dwight D. 
~~li.o:a""UW o;l, the Republican prt:~l

ate, soid Gov. Adlai 
Eis nhower's Demo-

opponent, cannot "clean 
uecau.e he would be 0 

~"Drl"'Dn!~r" ot the present admin-

an impossible political · 
I mim("J~'pr tor a man of the same 

to come Into office and do 

. l 
Newspapers mu<t always be 

mindful of the interests and needs 
of their audiences, Prof. Leslie G. 
Moeller, director of the SUI school 
of journalism, told his audience at 
Cornell college 1 ue<day mnrning. 

Speaking in the college chapel 
at Mt. Vernon, he said that mass 
media must play to the desires of 
readers and listeners, because cir
culation is the basis for advertis
ing which is necessary for success
ful operation. 

He pointed out that ta~te and 
interest vary widely and there is 
also much va~latlon in willingness 
to support publications. 

Moeller u: ed the New York 
Times as an example, which is 
widely praised as a newspaper, 
but sells less than 5 per cent of the 
'1ewspaper circulation of its city 
because the other newspapers ap
peal to a greater variety of read-
?l'S. 

drastic housccleaning as Gen-
l!.:lSenbowt!J." COUuJ \,AU, " ..... ~I 

i\ Il\U'OI!>.ll'1lU l'A'.fTEt:N I l'tIADE by the U.S. navy's heavy cruisers '101l,UO \Ieft) IOnd Bremerlon 
IlS they lie at anchor -I n a Far Eas~ pori, with the Toledo preparing' to relieve the Bremerton and bepn 
a third tour of duty lu Korean wat.ers as a unU of t he U.S. seventh fleet. The Bremerton I scheduled 
for overhaul In the United Stales. 

Students may help greatly in 
raising the standa~ds of public in
~erest in newspaper content, and 
should carryon this activity as a 
oart of their citizenship responsi
bility, Moeller concluded. 

Moeller wlll speak on "The Citi
zen's Stake in the Newspaper" at 
the Des Moines Rotary club 

Psychiatric N
. I Thursday noon, Oct. 9. 

U r 5 I n 9 I 5 Ouad Grade Ave age His appearance will be a part of r the club's observance of National 
The Ohioon said, "people have 

come too much to leel IMt gov
ent must ineVitably be cor
and rcvelations merely a 

matter of course." He added, "I 
do not believe that this means that 
they approve. of It." 

New Course; 8 Enroll Headed '52 Men's List N'W~'" W~;rofessor 
The QU<Jdr<Jngle accum ulative Ex SUI 

Eight graduate nurses became ---------- grade point average tor the s:ec- Selected to Head 
ond semester of 1951-52 was the 

Urees wine (0 GOP 
Taft w'ged his listeners to re

the Republican ticket as 
mop and bottle of disinfect

this nation-wide clean-up 
m r,,,.,.r·,,m .1& 

an earHer talk, Taft described 
York meeting with Eisen

last month as a move to 
pei any tears that the Republi

can candidate mlghl have New 
Deal leanings. 

'he fir~t to enroll in the psychi
Itl'iC nursing program begun at 
5UI colll'ge of nursing this fall. 

The program in psychiatric 
nursing is designed to preparl) 
'cgistercd nurses to work with 
10wo's mentally-ill patients. Ac
cording to Myrtle E. Kitchell, dean 
c,f the college, Iowa's approxi
mnlely 9,000 hOBoitaJized mental 
'Jatients are currently being c3red 
for by some 100 registered nurses 
- an average of one nurse tor 

convention rival tn he 1'1'- ~very 90 psychiatric patients. 
iI~.ULt'U that the party's nominee . Trains Experienced Nurses 

conduct a " real HepulJlJcan Nurse~ enrolled In this first 
administration." The meeting, he course have had previous experl
added, enabled Taft to l'eassur~ ence Rg psychiatric nurses, VA 
those who supported Taft's unsuc- hospital nurses, nurses in private 

CuI campaign for the nomina- physician's offices and as general 
tlon. nurses. Upon completion of their 

Some Were Doubtful course work - which will vary in 
"Some of my followers were length depending upon the in

~ Q<'uQ'Hul," TaCt said, "because a dividual's previous college educa
many New Deal newspapers tion and nursing experience -

supported General Eisenhow- they will be awarded the bachelor 
er, and so I thought It de~irable to · oC science degree. 
meet with him so I could reaf- I The progrdm :s organized 
firm to my own triends the views around "learning experiences," nc

knew he held and had previous- cording to Mary Lahr, assistant 
expressed." professor of psychiatric nursi:1g 

The senator reported on the llnd course director, who points 
New York breakfast meeting with out that such experiences Will 
the Republican nominee in a help thc student develop and 
speech Crom the stepS ot the Kane deepen the abllity to \V{)rk with 
County Cdurt House in Geneva, I emotionally disturbed people. 

35 mlles west of Chicago. Students will carry out field 

Lindbergh's Son on Expedition 

JON LINDBERGH, 20-YEAR-OLD ON of Col. Charles A. L1JId
berch, holds a planklon net as he sits on raU of ocean-colDe llll' 
Kevin Moran al Hobo.ken , N.J., O!l his return from a IO,OOO-mile 
eeeultl'l'aphio expedlUon. Lindbergh, studenl of biology at Stanford 
IlDiveralty, was a student member of the expedllion headed by Dr. 
W. Maurice EwlDg of Columbia unlve1"!!lty. Planklons C8ul'bi in net 
are Uny marine ulmaJs which are the main food of sea ereatures. 

Berg" Son Enrolls 
In California School 

Ho.ward C. Berg, son of Dr. and 
Mrs. Clarence P . Berg, 528 N. Du
buque st., bas enrolled at the Cal
ifornia. Institute of Technology, In 
Pasadena. 

Howard, who was valedictorian 
of the 1952 grad ua ting class at 
University hi.h school, is among 
180 freshmen enrolled at the 

school. 
Dr. Berg is professor of bio

chemistry at sur. 

work through such university fa
cilities as the Iowa child welfare 
research station, the Psychopathic 
hospital, the Iowa Hospital-School 
and the University hospitals. 

Will VIsit Iowa Agencies 
Visits will also be arranged elur

ing the period of study to various 
reiated community agencies in 
Iowa to provide a well-rounded 
education and experience. 

Four of the tudents will re
ceive stipends through the U.S. 
public health service under the 
Mentai Health act. 

Students enrolled in the Ilew 
psychiatric cour (' arc: Petronilbl 
Birkenfeld, Knoxville; Loretta 
Dusatko, Iowa City; Patricia Ford, 
Albia; Gretchen Johnson, Boone; 
Jo Ann Neal, Des Moines ; Rebecca 
Whitice, Des Moines; Joan Price, 
Chicago, 111., and Willis R. Harrah. 
Linton, Indiana. 

2 Military Officials 
Of Iowa City Units 
To Attend Meeting 

highest among men's dormitories, Religion Sem."nar 
M. L. Huit, counselor to men, re
vcaled this week in a letter to 
Ralph Fretty, president of the 
Quadrangle association. 

The Quad average, 2.5, was 
above the aU-dormitory average 
of 2.46, the all-fraternity aver
age of 2.34 and the aU-men's av
erage of 2.24. 

Huit, in congratulating the Quad 
men on their achievement, also 
commended the Quad orientation 
program. Residents met new
comers a t the trains and buses and 
served coffee in the Quad lounge 
at the beginning of the semester. 

Local Engineers Club 
To Meet October 13 

The Iowa City Engineer's ciub 
will meet at 6 :30 p.l1l. Monday, 
Oct. 13 in the dining room of the 
Hotel ·Jefferson. 

Officers for the coming yell' 
will be elected. 

Dr. Moses Jung, formel'ly on the 
faculty of the SUI school ot re
ligion, has bcen named acting 
chairman of a seminar in inter
religious relations being offered 
lor the first time by Columbia 
university in New York. 

Jung is a member of Coiumbia's 
faculty and a consultant on Cath
olic-Jewish relations for the 
American Jewish committee. 

The seminar will study the 
problems and prospects in inter
religious cooperation among the 
major faiths of the world. Special 
attention wlll be given to the place 
of a World Parliamenl of Religions 
in encouraging cooperation. 

Specialists in the major faiths 
will lead discl:lssions pertaining to 
their particular religons. Includ
ed in the curriculum for explora
tory stUdy are Mohammedanism, 
the Greek Orthodox faith, Protest
antism, Catholicism, J u d a Ism, 
Hinduism and Buddhism. 

Retiring officers are: M. F . Neu- CIRCUS RENEWS PERMIT 
zil, president; Coleman Major, DES MOINES (JP) _ Ringlii'lg 
vice-president; Robert J. Parden, Bros. and Barnum & Bailey Com
secrctary-treasurer; R. L. Suther- bined ShOWS, Jnc., Tuesday re
land, director, and Ned L. Ashton, newed its permit to do business in 

Dr. WilHam D. Coder, cOOl'dina- represent;ltive. Iowa. It' paid a fee Elf $199 to the 
tor of veterans service, and C~l. . Members of the group are of the Secretary of State's office to make 
George A. Bosch, professor ?f aIr enginering, engineering education the permit perpetual. The firm Is 
sCience and tactics at SUI Will at- and allied professions. incorporated at Wilmington, Del. 
tend an all' force ROTC orienta- ._iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiliiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii.;;iiiiiiii;. .... 
tion conference at the Air Univer-
sity, Maxwcll air force base, at 
Montgomery. Ala., Oct. 15 and 22. 

More than 115 preSidents, vice
presidents and 60 deans represent
ing colle g e s and universities 
throughout the United States, Ha
waii and Puerto Rico, ha vin gail' 
lorce ROTC units will attend the 
eonfere){ce along with air force 
per~onnel. 

Brig. Gen. M. K. Deichelmann, 
commandant of the AFROTC pro
gram, expla ined the purpose of 
the conference is three-fold: 

1. To acquaint educational ex
ecutives with proposed changes 
and improvements in future op
eration and admi nistration of the 
AFROTC program. 

2. To review the new AFROTC 
course o! instruction to be inaugu
rated in the 1953-54 school year, 
and 

3. To emphasizc plans of 
AFROTC headquarters to conduct 
a carefully developed ROTC pro- I 

gram which wjJl be mutually 
beneficial to the supporting ' insti
tutions and to the air force. 

Gel To 
Know REICH'S 
• DIN~ERS from 59c 
• CANTONESE FOODS 
• SEA FOODS 

SIZZLING STEAKS 
SHRIMP DINNERS 
FOUNTAIN SERVICE 
BANQUET ROOMS 

NOTICE NOTICE . NOTICE 
Finkbine - Stadium - Quonset 

Riverside - Westlawn Park 
And All Other 

Barrack A!3artments 

Now You Can Own A 

Bendix Washer 
Foronly 15995 

No Installation 

No Bolting Down 
No Vibration 

No Plumbing 

The Perfect Waaher for your apartment. It wcuhe •• 
drains. and shuts off automatically. 

-Easy Terms-

. JACKSON'S Eledric 
and 

Gifts 

108 So. Dubuque St. Dial 5465 

,--~----~------~------~ 

'Cemented' Cat Chiseled Out 

AT WAS AUIOST IMMORTALIZED hI stone when some 
mischievous children burled her In concrete. She is now under a 
veterinarian's ca ,who is hoping sbe will get a new lease on her 
nine lives. 

Geographers Plan 
Meeting at SUI 

Geographers from !lve stales 
will consider "Geographic Re
search in the Middle West" at a : 
meeting of the West Lakes divi
sion of t'le Association of Ameri
can Geographers, Friday and Sat
urday at SUI. 

About 50 persons, representing 
Wisconsin, Illinois, Minnesota, 
eastern Missouri and Iowa, arc 
expected to register Friday at 1:15 
p.m. for the session, according to 
Professor Harold H. McCart-y, 
chairman of the SUI geography 
department. 

The group will survey the pres
ent status of both individual and 
institutional research and inquire 
into prospects for future research 
development at the 2 p.m. open
ing session. 

Prof. Glenn Tl'ewartha of the 
University of Wisconsin, president 
of the association, will lead a dis
cussion of "the role of the region
al division in the national organi
zation" at a meeting at 6:30 p.m. 
Friday. 
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AFL Asks Council 
For Wage Increase 

The . American Federation of La· 
bor's city employe's union haa 
asked the iocal city council lor a 
wage inc:ease, s h 0 r t e r hours, 
health insurance and a vacation 
program. 

H:lfry J. Wilford, business 
representative of the union, local 
2311, with headquarters ip Cedar 
Rapids, sent a Jettcr to City Man
ager Peter F. Roan that made 
known the union wishes . 

The union is asking (l 25 cent. 
an-hour wage raise. The employes 
are now receiving $1.30 per hour 
as base pay on a 48 hour week. 
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